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Ration Calendar 
PltOCJ:SSED FOOP IWDPII X. Y. an4 Z uplre Nm'. 

10; _ IWDPII A. B. C !bOok 4) """lrI! Dee. 10: 
OASOUNE ('O\lJ>OI1II 8 In A book Upl ... Nm'. 12; 
TIRE INSPECTION, C book holders. Qlun be com
plelA!d by Nov. 30; MEAT brown .ta~ a. H. K ""PI,.., 
Dec. 4; FUEL OIL per. I couporu exDi... Jan . .!i. 
SUGAR stamp :19 (book 41 ... pl ..... Jan. 15; SHO"", 
lltamp 18 (book 1). nlrplane .tamp 1 lbook 3, valid 
tnddtnltely. 
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aZI rain rees It 

* * * Seahawks Conquer (amp Grant Eleven, 28·13; 
Iowa Hawkeyes Dropped by,Minnesota, 33·14 

Soviets Engulf Rail June ion 
Of Zhilomir, Speed Toward 
Polish Line 60 Miles Away 

local Pre-Flighters 
Win Eighth Straight; 
~Idier Rally Futile 

Warriors Put Up 
Stiff B~ttle Against 
Favored Navy Team 

I\y DOLORES RI£LLl:' 
, ,,.r1/l F.dltor. the Dally Iowan 
~h Navy Pre-flight Seohawks 

toOk a sUff workout here yes
terday afternoon as they collected 
their eighth 'straight win In de
feati ng an air-minded club of 
powerful Warriors from Camp 
Grant, 28 . to 13. 

TIle pre-flIA'hters were of' 
~ a flrlnA' start In the Ilrst 
/laner as they claJmed one 
touchdown In the berlnnlnr 
lIInules and another just belore 
iH period ended. The navy men 
II'dle It 21 " to 0 In the second 
,urter, but the Grant ouUlt 
t&IIIC to Ufe rlrhi after half
\11M and Bill Bur,ha.rdt's daunt
lilt passin, efforts took his 
ltammates deep Into enemy 
~~ory and, with another pass, 
edabled lim Dewar to take the 
baU over for a ' score In the first 
adnutes 01 the fourth quarter. 
!be Warriors lost no time in 
relalnlnr the ball after the 
kickoff and it was Burl'hardt 
lid Wewar who advanced It 
lato scorlnr position aA'aln so 
that BIlL Huber wlmt ever tbe 
pal line for the army ls second 
t.chdown wUhln the first Alx 
IIIId ahlilf lnlnutes of the last 
qiarter. ~ 
With five mlnutas lMt in the 

game, the Seahaw~s came t6 the 
aid of their narrQwing margin 
with another touchdown as Art 
Gilepc went 28 yardS all a quar
terback sneak 

It wus a battle ail the way be
tWClln the Sea hawks' ground tac
tics and Lhc Warrldrs' aerial of
fense. The final statistics showed 
\kit '\Itc-t\\ghlers with 277 riet 
yards by rushing against theil' op
ponents' 25 yards and Camp Grant 
with a total net yardage gain of 
196 via iorwards over the Sea
hawks' 86 yards by passing. 

The Camp Granters might have 
daimed their points sooner and 
in a larger quantity in the second 
hal! i( it hadn't been for the I'U,,

,ed ahd pcrsistent efforts of Nick 
Kcrasiolis, right guard, who suc
(te(\ed in stopping at least five 
of BUl'khal'dt's carrying attempts 
and aided in smolhering some of 
his passing threats. 

lit spite ot an apPolln&' line 
thai was greatly I~rlor to 
them as tar as well'ht alld alc 
were concerned, thc soldiers 
10llld the Seabawks too mach 
for them In tHat department 
aDd before tbe rame was over 
the navy men bad held them 
for a total lOIS of 57 yardl by 
rushln«, 
It was on a lateral from Frank 

Maznicki that Jimmy Smith, for
merly of Illinois, went 22 yards 
for the Seahawks' Initial touch
down in the opening minutes of 
the game. Maznicki made the con
version with a placekick. 

The Camp Grant men got pos
session only twice after that, bot.h 
lor short periods, and ' just before 
the Quarter ended the Seahawks 
started a swift, steady advance 
Irom an army kickoff. Duke Cur
ran, former Hawkeye, ueceived 
the ball on the 35-yard line, and 
on the next play fleet-footed Dick 
To<Id carried it 20 yards. Curran 
took the ball for a small g.ain, to 
be foUowed by one ot the et1ective 
To<Id·to-Timmons passes which 
proved good (or a touchdq,wn in 
the final second of the period. 
Bernard McGarry kIcked the con
version, 

In the second quarter, Vince 
BanoDis started his mates on the 
scoring trail onCe more as he in
Itrcepted an army pass from Bill 
llee!I and went to the six-yard 

(See SEAHAWKS, page 6) -
rtlANKSGIVING V ACATloN 

No classea will be h e I d 
l'I1anksrlvln .. dal, Nov, SIl, the 
"'" hoUday el the 1941-401 
leldemk! year, officials have 
aaaoanud. 

Christmas and New l:'ear's 
_Uon be .. w Dec. 22 and _l1li_ until Jan. 3, 19ft, tbe 
_fest lach reee18 In many 

' ..... 

-=-------'---- • 
Halsey the Calm R d Willi S 

WASUINGTON (CP) _ When . e I lams cores 
navy men get together, here is 
ono nl the many stories they tell
Ilnd they sweat· it is true-to II
Ilk.trate thc calm courage of Ad
miral William S. Halsey. com
mnnder 01' American (orces in the 
Pacific. 

The incident reportedly hap
pened while Halsey was in com
mand of a task force at ca. During 
a fierce batUe with the J apanese, 
Halsey was seen by one of hi. 
officers readi ng a book on the 
bl'jdge or his aircraft carrier, ap
pal'enlly unconcerned abOl\t shells 
and bombs. 

Aft e r the engagement, the 
curious oUicer asked Halsey in the 
wardt'oom if he really was reading 
a book and Halsey is said to have 
replied: 

"Don·t we ' have capable OCfi
cel's?" 

"Yes, slr." 
"Didn't we plnn the 

the last detail?" 
IIYes, Sil~.'1 

baltic to 

"Ever,y thing was going accord
ing to plan, wasn't it?" 

, "Yes, sir." 

Four Times to Pace 
Gopher Juggernaut 

Old Gold Fails in Bid 
To Salvage Vidory 
In Final Big 10 Tilt 

MlNNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP) -
Wayne (Red) Williams put cn a 
on ~-man football show bere yes
terday, scoring four touchdowns 
and passing lor a (i(th in 34 min
utes as Minnesota trounced Iowa, 
33 to 14, COl' its (irst Big Ten win 
of the season. 

The redhead scored twice In 
the (irst period, in the second he 
shot an 18-yard pass to Chat'les 
Avery for a six pointcr; and a t~w 

minutes lafer broke through tackle 
for a 60-ym'd touchdown sprint. 

After the interml sion, Williams 
took a la teral to circle right end 
for nine yards and his fourth 

L NO , lIndll), (AP)-Thl' Red army yia'tually plit the 
Ol')'mans' kl'ain fol'c y ter'day by capturing the rail junction 
of Zhitonlir and sp d on today toward the old Poli 11 border 60 
III it beron d. 

,0\11'1 £01'(' slllruh d into tb city on the Ll'ningrod.Ode a 
lin€' f)'om the ca. t, \(' . land . outh lind it wa conquered aft r n 
"iolelll night truggle. 

ther ,mit., ~10 cow . lIid, Wl're COIl\' r~ing Oil Ko1'o. t n, a 
('cond "ifni jl11letion on the same ]jne to the north. One group 

look C'hcrn)'nkbov, on tho railwoy l B mile above Zhitomil' nnd 
33 milf"l Ronth of Koro. ten . 

A thH'd Io!'cl' that drove into .falin was 27 mil cast or 
FCOl' . Irn. cupolion I th' town would f01'ee the rmons to 
're·route all til ir nCl'th·, outh traffic t1ll'ougb Ihe Pl'ipeL mal . be 
01' pre·war Poland, 

)lor than 100 town fell in 
y tl'l'dnY'R dri,·c that bled Ille 
Cel·mon. with II enormOll Ios.<;es 
in 1l1111lllOW I' lind qui l>nJ l'nt," 
said the Moscow midnight com
munique, recorded by the Sovl t 
monitor. 

Another important Russian at
tock northeast oC the Zhitomir
Koroswn oren wns plunilng ahead 
through the marshes lownrd Re
chitsa, now but 15 mUes away, to 
oulClank Gamel In While Russia. 

Winter, Snow 
Slows Allied 
Drive in· Italy" 

"Well, if anythin~ had gone 
,,(1'ong I would have put the book 
dQwn." touchdown. TillS l\tAP rraphlcally Illustrate. how allied lonr ranA'e bombers have d troyed the myOt of the 1m- 12 Stronfl)Olnts TMten 

Fifth Army Battles 
Nazis Holding Rome 
In Determined G'rasp 

Warns Labor 
Meantime, the Hawkeyes were pre,\1ablllly ot IIlUer' "Festun .. Europa" (Fortre s Europe). Berlin, heart oC "Fe tunr EUl"Opa," Is a Twelve heavily lortlfled Ger

man st.tongpoints were taken and 
about 2,000 Germans were de
clared wiped out in the bloody 
fighting. Large numbers of prlson-

impotent on the gr()und, but con- vulnerable target for the WI"g~~deSlro~ers which ran ailack It from three dlrecUen . 

WILLIAM It DAVIS. chairman of 
the war labor board and also 
chairman of tbe fIve-man WLB 
committee Investl .. atln&, tile cost. 
cf living structure, has bluntly 
warned or,anked labOr that It 
would be chasin, "a wtll of the 
wisp" In pressJnc for .. eneral 
wa,e raises over and above the 
"Little Steel" formula. Davis said 
he was "widely mlllllnderstood" In 
an earlier statement to Vice-Presi
dent Henry A. Wallace Utat one 
selment of society -Ia bor - was 

nee ted. oIten enough through the 
air to set up two touchdowns. The 
first touchdown came in the first 
period shortly aHer Roger Ste
phens $hot a 54-yard pass to sub 
end Dan Sheehan, putUng tho ball 
on thOe Minnesota 7. Four plays 
later ' tephen~ sneafea over cen
ter for the countCl'. 

In th~ third period, Stephens 
got on the receiving end of a 
forward from Howard Larson, and 
ran 14 yards to score. 

'I'he Gophers had a wid edge, 
chalking up 16 first downs to onry 
nine for lown. 
STATI TICS: 
loW" I\lInnesota 
Danner ........ ...... LE ................ Gogn~ 
F1'ey ........... ....... LT ............ Mitchell 
Mohrbacher ...... LG ................ Weber 
Baughman ......... C ... .. ..... ...... Lassie 
Liddy .................. RG ............ Langpap 
Cozad ............... RT ......... Aldworth 
Barbour ............ R£ ................ Rltpko 
Stephens .......... QB .......... Peterson 
Larson ... ........... LH.......... Williams I 
Terrell .............. RH ............... Avery 
Gallagher .......... FB........ .. Moncrief I 
Iowa ........................ 7 0 7 0-14 
Minnesota ..... ...... H 13 6 0-33 

Iowa scoring - Touchdowns, 
Stephens 2. Points after touch
down. Peterson 3 (placement). 

Iowan's Bravery-

Saves 
Fortress 

bearlnr the load In the ,.,ht * * * 
acalnst Inflation. (Internallonal) A UNITED STATES BOMBER 

I 
STATION IN ENGLAND (AP)-

Y k E d 
A 23-year-old pilot who was flying an S xten on his second combat mission 
brought back his slricken Fortre:3S, 
the "Lucille Ball," on one engine 

S I' G· artcr the Gelsenklrchen I'aid Nov. I 
O omons rip 5 and risked his. ute to keep the 

plane from crashmg 00 the city of I 
Ipswich aetel' other members of the 

SOUTHWEST PACIFIC, AL
LIED HEADQUARTERS, Sunday 
(AP)-The American beachheads 
at Empress Augusta bay on the 
west-central coast of Bougainville 
in the northern SolOmons has been 
exiended in all directions. General 
MacArthu]"s helldquarters t'e
ported today that the Japanese 
have left 300 dead in . fighting 
there. . 

The beaclihead, where the ma
pines landed on Nov. 1, is on the 
last bjg Solomons island barring 
the eastern approaches to Rabaul. 

The Americans previously had 
held a rectangular position with 
the bay .on the south, mountains 
on the north, the Plva river on 
the east and the Lamme river on 
the west. Prior to .Qle village's oc
cupation It ha4 been so percent 
wiped out by divebOm~ing tactics. 

Headquarters reported today the 
second roundtrip flight of more 
lh1ln 2,000 miles within ' less than 
a week by Liberators for a 'night 
attack onSoe)'abaja, fOrm~r 'Dutch 
naval base now held by tl')\! Japan
ese of. Java. Tweno/:-two .tons 
were dropped, duplicating the ear
lier raid, 

crew had bailed out. 
The pilot is Lieut. Donald Gay

lord of Waterloo, Iowo, a graduate 
of Iowa State University. 

Li1llPing home from the big raid, 
the Fortress haa .1 Is horizontal 
stabilizer shot ofI and its nose 
smashed by a propeller that flew 
oir a shattered engIne. Finally it 
was down to one working engine 
when it reached the British coast. 

Gaylord ordered the crew to 
baH out, pointed the ship toward 
the sea, set the automatic pilot and 
was just preparing to jump out 
hImself when the damaged con
trols put the plane In a steep 
dive, 

. Mallet Craib Lancli .... 
Gaylord scrambled back to the 

pilot's cabin, pulled the plane level 
200 feet above the buUdings of 
Ipswich, and succeeded in makjng 
a crllSh landIng in a field outside 
the city. 

Other members of the crew In
cluded Sergt, Clarence A. Row
linson, Le Grand, Iowa, 

Gaylord's wite, Verona, lives in 
Waterloo, and his parents in Rich
mond, Calif. 

All members of the crew re
turned to their base safely, 

ANCIENT ROM~ IS r.OAl OF HARn.FIr.HTING ALLIES' 
ALL lED HEADQUARTERS, 

ALGIERS (AP) ~ Winter de· 
scended on the Italian Cront in 

.. 
r • 

ers were taken and tanks, guns 
aod stores destroyed or captured 
by the Rus lans. _ 

The lall or ZhJtomlr also lained 
~mothel' Important mlJestbne on 
one or the lew east-west autofll'l
bile 1'0 da in Russia Crom KJev 
to southern Poland. UI capture 
W118 annollnced by Marshal Joseph 
Stalin exactly a week after he had 
triumphantly hailed the fall of 

earnest yesterday wlLh the Ameri
can Fifth army locket! In grim, 
see-saw fighting with the Ger
mons on the main road to ..Rome 
and the BriUsh Eighth army sUli 
movIng Into po Itlon against 
enemy lines along the Sangro 
river. 

The Fifth army made what 
headqu.arlers described all ,"fur
ther local advances .ralnst tiff 
resl lanCe and In difficult coun
trl ," Getupyln&, the town or 

Kiev, 85 miles eastward. FlUfllllno and Ponili. re pee-
Stalin's special order oC the doy t1vely (cur miles north and two 

described Zhitomir, u town or miles northeast of Venafro and 
95,000 persons, as "a most Impor- about 25 mile Inlalld from the 
tant junction of communlcations Tyrrhenian couto 
and a powerful strongpoint of Ger. The Germans In their deter-
man defenses." mined reslstancc have Btru~{ out 

Have Gained 7,000 Miles at sevel'al points, and headquar-

I 

"Just u year ago the Germans tel's disclosed for the first time 
were smashing tri umphantly on yCstetday that on Thursday tho 
StBlingr'ad and threatening the Gumans had beaten the E'ifth 
Vola. Since then the RUl!sians army back and occupied high 

I have driven approximately 7,000' grounds on Mount Camino, north 
olrllne miles to Zhltomir anc;i or the town of Mignano . strate
stllnd about the same dlstllnce gically guarding the road to Rome. 
short of Berlin. The tllHes had taken th~ heights 

The Odessa-Leningrad railroad on Wednesday. AIter losmg them 
actually was out Oct. 2 with the to the G~rmans in Thursday', 
Russian capture of Nevel lar to counteraltacks, they smashed 10r
the north, but the capitulation ot w~r~ Friday and, not only Te
Zhitomir lodny Is of fllr more lm- galO_d the lost glound but won 
porlance to the Germans as it new positions. 

. The Elrhth army was enrared 

FOR ALLIED FORCES fI,Ming a ruthless enemy through w.ud, mountains and rivers ill I1crtherll Italy 
there's more truth than poetry in the faudllar quotation, "all road lead to Rome." Above ts a ' map of 
the t:ternal City which hopes for an earl deliverance [rom Nazi tyranny when the aWes enter her 
rates. Utmost precaution have been taken to spare the hI toric and sacred si tes ot Rme durlllr the 
bmblnr raids on thil city's military obJectives. d apart In Its own a.rea, the Vatican city lies acro : 
the River Tiber, Anelent Rome, with Its erllmblin r rlljn8, lies to the south. 

means they WIU be f()rCed . to use principally III Belldllll' oul pat
a round-nbout system of sln.gle rol8, o'ne ot which ero. cd the 
gauged ~t'aeks almost 100 miles Sanrro river and wiped out a. 
west. T.he fall of J>:fevel had meant German machine-run neat. To 
only mlOor reroutmg lor the Ger- the south they repelled a Ger
mans through Polotsk a lew mlles man counterattack in brisk tl&'ht~ 
to the southwest. In.. between allied-held Casa-

The Red army systematically Ia,nlda and Nazi-hela Ateasl 
was widening Its bridgehead nn and . succeeded In occupyta .. Im~ 
the Kerch peninsula, front repoI18 portant bll'h lTound, 
said, and, aided by strengthent'd The struggle during tbe past 
forces which the Red navy was week has demonstrated conelu
moving across the strait by night sively that the Germans still cher
and under the cover of fog, was Ish the hope of staving off a real 
closlng in on the city of Kerch. attack on Rome for months, there-u.s. Bombers' Balter· Bremen, . . . Lie Detector 

The newspaper Izvesthl said by nullifying any prospects the 
that around 0 settlement near allies have of using Italy as a 
Kerch the Red army had slaugh- jumping of! point for further as,:, 
tered 1,500 Nazis and that Soviet saults against Axis-held Europe in 
war planes In increasing numbers the spring. 

Test Shows DeMarig.y 
Told Truth Destroy Port, Communications 

NASSAU, Bahamas (AP)-A 
private criminologist said yester
day a lie detector test Showed Al
fred de Marigny was telling the 
truth when he denied t hat he 
killed Sir Harry Oakes. 

Leonarde Keeler, former head 

Marshal Badoglio Forms 
Technical Government 

Without Political Role 

of Northwestern university's crime ITALIAN GO V ERN MEN T 
laboratory, disclosed that the de- HEADQUARTERS IN SOUTH
vice, not recognited in British ERN ITALY (AP)-Marshal Pie
courts and therefore unavailable 
for use in de Marlgny's defense, tro Badoglio organized a "techni-
was tried on de MaMgny Friday cal" government yesterday in a 
night in a private demonstration. makeshift move obviously forced 

De Marigoy, acquitted by tI by the flot refusal of ItIlly's ma in 
Bahamas supreme court j u r y political leaders to join any gov
Thursday night of a charge that 
he murdered his wealthy fathCl"- emment un til King Vittorio 
in-law, was led gradually up to Emanuele has abdicated. 
the climax question. The Bad 0 g J i 0 government, 

FinaUy Keeler a~ked, "Did.you which until 110W has been de
enter Westbourne (the oceantl'ont scribed as being simply "Badoglio 
Oakes estate \Vhere Sir Harry was Bnd a secretary who uses the 
slain) the night of July 7?" r hUllt-and-peck system" on the 

"No," de Marigny I' e p lie d typewriter, was revamped to con-
firmly. sist now of the aged marshal and 

"Did you kill Sir Harry Oakes?" a sel'ies of under-secretaries and 
"No." experts who will carry on the ac
"Were you in the room when tual business of government but 

someone else killed Ir Harry who will neither play any political 
Oakes?" role nor partJcipate in any polley 

"No." making. 

were attacking the Germans in the "'h e Germ"ns have 11 divIsions 
Kerch hills, huntIng out batteries (perhaps 165,00 men) on lhe line 
and silencing them. I now. 

LONDON (AP)-American Fly
i n g Fortres es and Liberator 
bombers, pl'otectec;i by Thunder
bOlt and Lightning fighlers, fought ,-----:------------------;--.... .... '--...... , 
through swarms of German light
ers, thick clouds and 50-below
zero temperature ytSterd!lY to 
batter the vilal port and commu
nications center of Bremen.· 

Briflsh Serve Notice of Readiness to Seize 
Control in Lebanon to Protect Middle East 

Railway yal"ds, canals, high. 
ways, bridges and lhe Genuans'Il.....---:.-------------------------· 
best port si nce the destruction of LeNDON (AP) - The Britis.t. !.risisJ news correspondents were 
Hamburg were blasted by the government made it clear yester- ;old they could not exaggerate the 
American heavy bombers which day that it was ready to seize Importance ·the government at:' 
also took a toU of 33 Nazi intet- control quickly in Lebanon if taches to maintaining order in the 
ceptol's. The ac~ompanying Thun- necessary to protect the strlltelic near East. 
derbolts and Lightnings accounted middle East fol1dwing reports of Particularly, it 'Vas emph8SIz~, 
for 10 mQre enemy aircraft for a clashes betweeo the ' Prench and disorders cannot be permitted In 
total of 43. Lebanese nationalists. B r it ish this vital area, for which British 

1n swamping the heavlJy-de- troops nlready are on the spot if troops 81'e responsible. The British 
fended port-using a new tech- needed. are understood to have made this 
nique of bombine through the W h i I e the French-controlled plaln to Gen. Charles De Gaulle's 
clouds, Berlin 30id-15 of the big Beirut -radio announced the situa- French committee of national lib
bombers and nine American fight- lion in Syria and Lebanon was eration in their pl"Otest over the 
ters were reported mlssing. quiet and charged that reports of arrest of Lebanese leaders this 

In addition to the American disturbances were "enemy propa- week by the 'French. 
heavy bomber attack, RAF fight- ganda," the British showed they An Associated Press dispatch 
ers were a1 0 out yesterday, con- definitely dic\ not sh81'e this view. from Aliiers said Gen. Georges 
t.inuing theit usual daily blasting AlthoUih British officials de- Catroux, commissioner of state of 
or enemy r;:ommunicalions alon& cUned to say whether Britain .the French committee, would leave 
the invasion coastline. rn1&ht employ armed forces in the by plane loday tor Beirut. 

I 
, I 
I 
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OVElHBER H, 19-13 

I Editorially 
Speaking. 

ByJim Zabel 

A Few Comments-

A few , 'erblll and writt~ll cOIUUlellls from 
rowan readers ..• 

"You say in yoU!' column Oil "i'he Indian 
Que tion ' tbat India i' justified in demand
ing independence and that 'some suitable 
plan can be work d out if the British are 
Willing ... ' 

"1 agl'e whol h'l11't dly that] ndia hould 
be freed from British domination, aud I 
think lleady every olher American believes 
the SlImc .•. but how do we know that the 
Indians are even capablo of self· govern
mentY, .. 

"1 ihink tllal CIJI/III"!J might vcry well 
filld itself in (L c/taotic mcss, or ullder 
(' dictatorship if indep ndcllcc we/'(' 
(Jt'on/eel h CI' . , • both of 1vhich would 
bc fa/' worsc titan tltc fmi/ifJd govel'ltmeli
till coni"ot India lta gottw 1111der B ri
tain . .. " 
Tbe Aimpl tan. WN' I Cllll ui" to your 

query j that India ould not po . ibly be 
any worse off thall she is today . . , the 
people 81'e starving, dying by the thouscmdl> 
•• _ they have come to hatc tlleir Bt"ltish 
ma tel'S with a bittern thnt could scm' 'ely 
be equall d eycn ill the nation ' under Hitlcr's 
heel. .. 

'l\lIe wl101e country i' in a stute of frll.
tratiou and UlIl'cst ... and us rOl' yOlll' worry 
over a dictatol 'bip springill Cf up thel'e, what 
is Briti h rule ill India today but the mo t 
extreme form of dictatorship? lIitlcl' could 
w II haye followed the Briti h system lor 
setting up hi own ystem of domination, for 
about tllC only difference between thc two 
tbat I call 'ee is It pigmentary one, , , IIltIct, 
is dominating white and the Briti h nrc 
dominating color d people .•. 

The main doubt il~ VOltI' mind, that 
0/ WitfJthC1' India is capablo of self·gov
cI'lIl11cntl seems to be an almost 1t11ivcrsal 
011C •• , mO'1 American look at 111dia, 
as a land of political chaos, ioo illt7JIatlu'o 
ill her tltjllkill{j to govorn herself. , , 
And tllat i just exactly wllat th BJ"itish 

want us to believe . , . their propaganda 
about Lhe Indian situation is (and always ]lIts 
ben) <lir ctcd toward furth ring this be
lief, .. 

:aut th R'tual fact of th ituRtion throw 
a much diffel'ent light on tIle matter .. , 

The Bl'itish IUl.ve deliberately broken India 
into as lUany lUino' political egment as 
possible, and have favol'ed the e minority 
groups (thus cansiJlg conflict and enello ~ 
quabbling among them) so a to give support 

to their own contention that India. is not 
yei prepared for self-rule ... 

HOltry Brails/ol'd, in his t'ecc'ltt book 
(, SILbject India", 1)oints out thc "SCI-U

pulous conc m fol' minorities which lias 
becn a constant feat1tre of British policy 
and which has becn nsrd to justify evcr!J 
delay il~ grantin(J India scl{-(Joverll
meM . . ," 
The Cripps mi sion failed uecau ' e tlt BI'it

ish were ullwilling to give tlIe Indian leader ' 
complete political power to mobiliz their 
country fOl' war ... JIistory has shown that 
self-governm nt can be workab)e and accept
a ble only when all out id pre tll'e is re
moved . . . 

I feel certain that, under a. policy of self
determination, the Indian people would elect 
a capable leader ... minority groups, which 
tho BritilSh have propagandized into iI'emell
dou ob tacl ,would climinisb to the propel' 
size they should be in any demo(,l'atie na
tion. , . 

"You also ay you don't thin" th Brili 'h 
will give India her jndcpenuellce unle s we 
inten'elle .•. but that Ameriuan are not 
iniel' ed in what happens to India' tar\,
lug millions. . .' 

'I can't ee llOlV you can make 8 stlJtement 
like that wllell everyone know. that tbj ' war 
ha made us more intel'llationally minded 
than ever before, , , J thinl. most American 
would like to ee the principle of the Atlantic 
cbarter applied ' round the world ... 

"Wc ('crtaillly would like to gi'uc India 
morc thalt mpty' sympatliyl j as YOlt 
pointed ont that is about all we tlJill be 
able to give. , , b1Lt it i~ 1Lp to our leatf.ef's 
to do something concrete about it . . ," 
You al'e eon'eat. when wLJeJ1 ;you say this. 

:WI11' JHi maue Uti Ulore internationally minded 

W A HIXGTOX-~Iost intere ting 8 11 d 
pel·hap.· mo t 'iguificant change in the 18 t 
election did not tiliow it. elf until the detailed 
.final returns came ill. 

The Democrats not only failed to get their 
1I ual trong labor IDajoritie., but their cities 
NeO'ro majorities as well. 

ymptoms of a change-o"'r ill the country 
at lar<>e wen' clearly 'ugacsted in the scat-
tered sample voting of th 1wo cia. ' group 
to which the national administration lio. ap
pcoledo con picuotl. Iy with p cial Ieau 1'-

hip. 

III Fla/'hm, t11 R publicans (lcfually 
won a pllu'ality in the twenty first as
II IIlbly eli ·trid ((Ill Neyro) 1clte1'e tit 
rOllllt showcd HanLey, Republican, 5,942, 
/1a kell, Dcmocratl 5,752, Ha kefl, Amer
ican Labol' pal'ty, 1,760. In Iowa U'(st 
J[arlc/Il (nilleteenth district), which is 
01'0 I oro, ti,e D tlLocratic poll U'(IS only 
700 l'ole 1I10re than O'C Repilblicansl 

Ollt of ,500 ea t . 

• 'Olll attribute thi~ tllmosi evell 'plit in 
Harlem to the fact that a Negro RepublicaJ} 
candidate wa ' J'llllJling to be a city court 
justice (he won ). 

But the l>alU symptom· we!"e evidenl ulso 
in Philadelphia whcrc therc i no counter
part of the Tarnmo ny Democratic macbine 
which ho. mil IIal'lem. '1' h e\'(' , the Repl.lbLi
ctlns won the Negro thirtienth ward by ] ,,00 
(during thc ew D aI, it had b en Democra
tic by 1,500), the eventh ward by 2,500 (us
uaJly Democratic by 3,000), also tIle forty 
fourth, twentieth, twenty ccond, and forty 
seventh wards- fUlu tltis wa against Bill 
Bullitt, the Pl'c.'ident's fri lid, fOI' whom Alrs. 
Roosev('lt appeared on the platform . 

III the Brooklyn twelltietJl and tw nty fil'!it 
and Queens' second, the same thing )lap
peucd. 

111 KClltuck,r, lhc l{cpublican Jellder~ claim, 
withouL being able to subshmtiatc it by fig
m'cs, that flO percent of the Negro votc went 
H publican. 

III Dc/roil' II sItJJ}Jo.~cdl!J 1lOlL-puri isan 
dcdjoTl, til(' official ['ni l((l ... lnlomobile 
1C()/'ku .. ~-N(OI'(J yrOIlW' candidate teu (le
Jcuhd by a candida{/ 11'Il0 hud the back
illg 0/ RI·public(llIs. 

This change-on'L' in the Nl'gro vot<, was 
u/.(gt'ted ill auvallCl' hy SOIIW Nep-l'o edu

cator. and Jead('l's and some ClZro news
papet's tukin!!: til position, ut a religiollS 
COil\' ntion and oth rwise, that further sup
port of the administration was not wa l'
rant <1, 

Labor I('a(.h~ rh, 011 1 It!' otlwl' hand, ju t 
could not hold t11eir people I emoet'atie. With 

10 . upport, tlle Al<'L official, who l'un fOl' 
goverl10l' ummccessfuJly in New Jers('y, WIlS 
able to pull tho full Jabor 'vote only ill Cam
ren county (Ilipyal'tls, 10). 

EI;;ewhcl'c in union stl·ollghold. tllrollgh 
the thickly indul>trializeCl sectio11S of the 
,tat', Republican Walter Edge got tll' ma
joritie ' (exccpting ouly Boss Ha lie's di.
tl'ict). '1'hus the change-ovcl' . bowed CVE'U 

in the clll:!e of a cundidate who had CIa, AFL, 
th national admini tratioll lIud lho Jel ey 
City machine. 

• 'ltcTt dctaileci £ vide lice, 011 top a/ tlLc 
alrmdy /loticed declille ill l)ower of tlle 
d.lltericalt Labor 7)arty in New York, 
(he) all N"'Il1lci co lIIayoraltv "C Ill/I Dc
troit and K 611 t llcky, obviollSl!J con.fi rl1~ 
a /latio /luZ labor split-votl'. 

In Keutucky, of course, Jobn Lewi ' mine 
workers votetl Republican, although. Ur. 
Ho ~ \'clt l18uded the mine back to Ir. 
I ckes the day berot' lection, a Lewis 
wanted. 

If the admini. tration can not hold Jabor 
and egl'O group ,'olcs, thel'e i~ no other large 
clas ' group vote ill th country which it call 
be said t o contl·oJ. 

l e1l , John Ol~-Allti- ' LtV Deale/'-

olorado's , enator John on, who snggested 
hief of Btaff Gellel'al1Iarshali for the 110m

ination, is all anti- ·ew Dealer. ITe pulled 
throngh fOl' re-election la t fall unexec
tedly, anet' fi<'l'hting bureaucracy. calling for 
economy !lnd que tioning the foreign policy, 

H(· has many aihninilStration friends (Ber
Ilard Barnell is one ), but his sugg StiOIl . em' 
mor of an effort to mp]la ize bis position 
publicly tllan lo start a campaign for Mar
, hllll who Jla given no • ign of candidacy, 
aud i' not likely to be one. 

than e,'er befon' . . . but in a very upel'· 
ficin I way, I think .. . 

The avera"'e American, ba ically, is Mt 
l' ally j ntcrestc<1 enough to do something 
about auy national 01' international problem 
nnleS1 it happens 10 interfere with his own 
PCI' ollal life. , , 

Tlte low a mOil lit of votillg in pl'imal'if-s 
«1I(l reglLla?' electio/ls (both local and 
~[(Itc electiolls) 1J"OV( jll'l how COII

renled most o/Ift 1JCopi 0/ tltis countr!J 
( XCllL ·ive of 1)oliticiulls and minority 
[I"OIlP Zcadas ) at'c wi{h prohl 111 otlrer 
tlwn ihci1' own . .. 

lou are a1. 0 COITCct wben you lillY it is 
up to our J adel to do 'ornething about it 
. . . bu t eV(,ll OUt' leaders can't do fUlythillg 

, ubOllt the Iudian problem unless the people 
are really concerned with whAt happel1R 10 
that eOlUltl'Y . .. 

And sympathy i not Imougb . , • 

2,5, 10 Years Ago-

From The 
Iowan Files 

Nov. 14, 1941 ... 
Porty to -13.00 fans were expected 

to turn out for Dad's Day and the 
game between Iowa and Minne
sota on Hawkeye turf that after
noon. 

Dads and students alike were 
thinking- back to that tremen
dous 1939 season when the 
Hawks had trampled Minnesota. 
in tbeir hom~ camp. Iowa was 
definitely on the upswln, and 
It was Minnesota·s fare to stem 
tbe Iowa tide, Somehow Iowa 
fans didn't think that coultl be 
done. 

10,000 rabId Hawkeye supporters 
took OVE:r the town following the 
mass meeting at 7:30 on Old Capi
tol sleps the night before, tying 
up traffic, invading Currier Hall 
and crashed the theater houses as 
spirit welled over. 

The "Old '!'imers" band was a 
feature of the Pep rally. Former 
members of the University band 
look up instruments and helped 
drum up spirit for the hoped upset 
of Minnesota the following day. 

The University of Mlnnesct&', 
90 piece band was to be broUJ'bt 
to Iowa City a10nl' with the 
GOPher team and were to IIlIt 
on part ot the haH-time enter
ta.lnmf.nt that atternoon. 

Nov. 14, 1938 ... 
Iowa's football jury, 12 r.ood 

men and true, met in the Senate 
chamber of OLd Capitol to weigh 
the evidence for and against the 
coaching regime of Ira Irl Tubbs. 
After five hours of deliberation 
the committee came out with this 
decision-uWe have investigated 
thoroughly the athletir. situation, 
We are not prepared to make any 
announcement now but we liblill do 
so within 10 days." 

Conjecture at a late hoW- that 
evening had I t that Coaeh Tubbs 
was out and tbat a UbiI' name" 
cuach had been discussed, Names 
most promInently mentioned 
were Jock utherland of Pitt, 
Eddie Anderson of Uoly Cro , 
lJuck Shaw of Santa Clara, and 
Charlie Bachman of Mtchlean 
State, 
Clarence Miles of the United 

States Chamber of Commerce .tas 
to speak here at the final lunch
eon-meeting 01 the Iowa Associa
tion of Commercial Organization 
Secretaries, to be held in the Jef
ferson hotel, 

Nov. 14, 1933 . . _ 
Premier Mussolini predicted the 

fall of the Italian chamber of 
depulieti in what he calied "tbe 
tuneral oration 01 capitalism and 
llberal institutions." 

peaking before the ~owertlll 
aUonal Council of Corporatlont 

he also advanced a prorram by 
wblch otber naUons coald 1ae

quire cooperaUv" states. 
The British government an

nounced it intended to bull' 
larger warships, within the limit 
of the 1930 naval treaty, to meet 
the construction programs ot the 
United States and Japan. 

Prof. Paul Stoye appeared be
fore the Tue day Morning Music 
club and ran the gamut of old and 

The Iowan Sund y Review 
Edited by Jarvis A. Thurston 

* * * * * * • "THE BIO RO 'K CANDY MOUK'1'AIN," Br Wallace ,'tenner. 
-cw York : Duell, 'Ioan & P earcc. 515pp. 3. 

Reviewed By ELIZABETH DE SCHWEINITZ 
W tlllacc tegncr' literary career hilS been devclop d willt ClIl'C 

and preci ion. B ha made tJ1C n.t t of hi , opportunitie ' and abil
ities to ]lut him,'elf in II sound and popular position . Hi academic 
Cal l' 'wa l'ounded off with a 111 t l' of art· and eloctor of phil
o opby degrees fl'om tIle tate University of Iowa. His tcaching 
eA.lleriell<!e at Au~ustana ollege, the state uni\'e rsities of Iowa, 
Utoh, and Wi COil in, uppl l11enoo(l by the attention hi. pubJi hed 
works had won for him mode him clegible for tbe Brig~ 'ope
land in tructorship in Engli h compo ilion at ITarYllnl Urn\'el ity. 
Popularity through publication 
C81Ilt' after winning the Little, was out of sight. 
Bl'own novelette nt ,t with FOr two hundred pares one 
"Rememberlnf ...... hter." a story reads jabs of narratIve. slices of 
reminiscent ot EdIth Wharton'- characterization and hunks of 

fruUlelS dreams. but he never 
"Ethan Froate." A(ter this initial ,ete an integrated picture of tbe 
success came other novelettes: family tortunes, The little croup 
"Potter .fI~." "On .. DarkYn.. trooJls from South Dakota to 
rbn." and "FIre aII4l lee," Next SeatUe and up into the wllder
.f.oliowed 8 history, "M4H'JII()D ness of Aluka. always cominr 
Co_try," and short stohes printed too late to buy a rood farm or 
in "Red Book," "Mademoiselle," a. profitable mlne. Dls§eosloll 
"Story" and ''Harper's.'' a.nd hatred drive them apart. Bo 

Regardless of its popularity streaks oft to SaskatchewaJl, 
among readers and publJ:shers all Canada, Elsa takes the children 
ot this work was tenuous, con- back to her father's home, At 
selous art with little of the 4'ue this time EIs&, Bo and the author 
novelJ:st's sweep. The only work take turns telllnr the story, but 
that apprQl1.che(l the proportio~ of the narrative does not take hold 
a novel was the "Mormon COUD- of the reader, Suddenly the two 
try," but even here Stegner's children start to tell their stories. 
imagination was hobbled by his Elsa bas followed ISo to Canada 
adberern:e to historical fact. Never- and the whole famJly is on a 
tbeless, none of this work was homestead there. Bruce, the 
wasted in the development of Steg- youncest child. berins to elve 
ner as a literary artist. It gave his tlQJlrelSl.on of the world, 
him an opportunity to test his with his mother and tather In the 
style and hIs material many times lorerround, Chel. the oldest 
before trying them in a more com- child. becomes a. wonderful UtUe 
prehensive study of human beings, persOIl wben he lIvcs alone III 

His use of the story of the ,tlu the famlly shack In tbe town 
epldeJll1c of ).91, Js a notable durin,. the flu epidemic, He 
example 01 11I4lb iettlDt. In "On holds off robbers with a shot. 
.. DarkHnI' Plain" he use. the flu .. un and, when Armistice Is de-
seeQe; then he published It as a clued, Invites all the nel .. hbors 
1Ih0ri .tory, Flnally in "The Bi, In to drink his ratber's bootIe .. 
Rook Candy Mountain" he de- liquor, The autbor's sympathy 
veloped the episode to the poInt and underetandinr for these 
of makllll' It the hacketou.nd of youngsters :makes. for the first 
the climax In ISo :&Jason'. career, time, the characterlzatiolls and 
This, his latest work, is Steg- tbe narrative become parts of a. 

ner's most important achievement. IIvlllK whole. 
In this novel he has l'etatned all I Right aftel' the boys start telling 
the technical advantages of his their stories Bo becomes a. rum
careful training and added to it runner and the family fortunes 
the inspiration of his own family start to pick up. With his smooth, 
experience. His lather wandered quJck ways So has found a busi
from Iowa to North Dakota to ness in which he can make money 
Washington to Saskatchewan to tast. The family follows him into 
Montana to Utah to Nevada and Utab and Nevada, moving from 
California. just as Bo Mason does house to house and town to town. 
in "The B~ Rock Candy Moun- They hate the whole business, but 
tain!' Elsa's loyalty and goodness hold 

Tall, slim, heavy-shouldered, Bo them together until the end-until 
Mason, "with hair PIlr1'ed in ~he Bruce is the only one left. 
middle" and "hide like s\loe Stegner tells a compiete and 
leather," wanted, first, lree(iom dramatic story as he puts it in the 
frotn whippings; then he wan,ted mouths o! those best equipped to 
s,I>ace for breathing; but in the end tell it. He might have come upon 
aU he wanted was a chance to I the living talc sooner if, instead of 
make bJg money. In the trail of slUftipg from one view to another 
this lusty (ly,namo came two little in the beginning, he had told the 
boys and a handsome red-haired story directly. If he had done this, 
SwediSh wOtn8,Q. With tbeir desire he might have prevented it from 
tor security and a decent living being an "untidy" book, as Howard 
these tbree (ought the lather's Mumford Jones calls it in Tbe 
ideal, bu,t they could never con- aturday Review of Literature. 
vince hjm that "1'he Big Rock But Howard Mum[ord also calls it 
Candy Mountain" was only a heat "vast" and "living" book, a "reve
wave makin,g mistily clear what lalion of life in the contemporary 

modern composers in a :fashion 
sejdom seen in Iowa City. "'rhe 
Piano ahd its Music'" was the title 
of bis informal lecture. 

west, a revelation without illusion 
and without bitterness ana there
fore credible and sweet." And he 
enlarges even more on this opinion 

(See REVIEW, page 7) 

"PRE-WAR STUFF" 
I!'!"""''!II''''''!~---:--

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

Monday, Nov. 15 
S p. m. University lecture series: 

Debate: "Is the Machine Age 
Wrecking Civilization?" Sinclair 
Lewis and Lewis Brown, Iowa 
Union. 

Friday, November 19 
4:15 p. m. Reading hour, Un]. 

versity theater lounge 
7:45 p, m, Baconian lec\urt: 

"Public Health," by Dr. M. E. 
Barnes, senate chamber, Old cap· 
itol 

Tuesday, Nov, 16 Saturday, Nov, 20 
12:15 p. m. American Associa· 

Intercollegiate conference on tion of University ~\Tomen, Uili. 
war problems, Old Capitol. versity club rooms; guest speaker, 

12 M. Professional women's I Agnes Sam u e Iso n, "Looking 
lunchcon, University club. I Ahead in Education." 

7:30 p, m. Iowa Mount.aineers, 7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers; 
adventUre movie on "Greenland," illustrated lecture by Dr. Jack 
room 223, enginecring building. Finegan, "Climbing Fujiyama and 

Wednesday, Nov. 17 the Matterhorn," room 223, en-
Intercollegiate conference on gineering building. 

war problems. Old Capitol. Sund:.y, Nov, 21 
9 a. m, Army bpecialized train- 6 p, m. Supper, University club, 

ing program press-radio confer- Tue day, Nov, 23 
ence, board room, Old Capitol. 1 p. m. Bridge luncheon, Unt-

Thursday, Nov. 18 vcrsity club. 
10 a. m. Hospital library (pot- 4 p. m. Information First, senate 

luck luncheon), Uciversity club. chamber. Old Capitol. 
2 p, m, Kensington, University S p. m. University lecture by 

club, Carl Hambro, Iowa Union. 
4 p. m. Information First, senate Tbursday, Nov, 25 

chamber, Old CaplloJ. Thanksgiving day-Classes sus· 
S p. m. Iowa section, Society pended. 

for Experimental Biology and 
Medicine, room 205, zoology build· 

Friday, Nov. 26 
7 :45 Baconian lecture: "Engin· 

ing, eel'jng," by Prof. H. O. Croft, sen· 
9 p. m. Dance, Triangle club. ate cbamber, Old Capitol. 

-......:--
(For information rerardin, dates beyond this achedllle ... 

reservationa iD the office of the President. Old CapitoL) 

• GENERAL NOTICES 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 9, 
Monday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9 
Wednesday-ll to 6. 
Thursday-II to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 

Friday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9, 

thce of the registrar, rooJ!l I, 
University hall. 

HARRY G. BAlHES 
Registrar 

WEDNESDAY EVENING MUSIC 
BOUlt 

~ u 11. 
Saturday- 11 to 3. 

NOTICE TO DEGREE CANDI
DATES 

All students who expect to re
ceive a degree or cel·tilicate at the 
Dec. 22 Convocation should make 
formal application at once at the 

The Wednesday Evening music 
houl" will be broadcast over WSUi 
Nov. 17 at S p. m. The program 
will include: "Divertimento" for 
clarinet and two violas, (Juan) ; 
"Scaramouche" fol' violin, clarinet 
and piano, (Milhaud) and short 
piano works by Schonberg and 
Bartok, 

910 YOUR RADIO 

VU;WS AND INTERVIEWS-
Gordon Hostettler, instrucl.or in 

the speech department and director 
of the intercollegiate conference 
on war problems !() be held here 
Tuesday and Wedncsday, wlll be 
interviewed tomorrow at 12:45 by 
Virginia Jackson of the WSUI 
staU, 

ISSUES BEHIND EVENTS-
Prof. John E, Briggs of the po

litical science department, guest 
participant, Prof. Everett W. Hall , 
head of the philosophy department, 
and Prof. H. W. Saunders ot the 
sociology deptartment, 'i¥ill discuss 
"American Foreign PoliCY-What 
Is It?" on this program heard over 
WSUI at 7 o'clock tomorrow night. 

Y GLIMPSES-
"Y Glimpses Into Othet Lands," 

broadcast tomotrow n I g h t at 
8:30, will present "Introduc
t ion," She i I a Smith, A3 of 
Harvey, Ill.; "Y Work in the 
Lands of Our Allies," Jean Fer
guson, A3 of Cedar Falls; "Y Work 
in Occupied Countries," Muriel 
Abrams, A2 of Lynbrook, N. Y., 
and ' ''The WOI'ld Student Service," 
Marilyn Nespel', A3 of Toledo, 
Ohio. 

This series of programs, spon
Sored by the YWCA of the Univer
sity of Iowa, is presented the third 
Monday of each month. 

EVENING MUSICALE-
William Berg. instructor in the 

mathematics department, will pre
sent a piano recital on WSUI to
morrow night at 7:45 in observance 
of the cen lenniaL of the birth of 
Edward Grleg, noted Norwegian 
composer. 

TOMoaKOW'S PROGRAMS 

8-Morning Chapel 

8:II}-Musical Miniatures 
':It-NtwII, The Daily low~ 
8:t5-Prograpl Calendar 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Greek Literature 
9:4l}-Keeping Fit for Victory 
100It Hap!>ened Last Week 
10;15-Yesterday's Musioal Fa· 

vOrites 
lO:30-Tbe Bookshelf 
ll-Eng1lsh Novel 
11:50-F'arm Flasbes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-NewI, The Pally Iowan 
12:45-Views and Interviews 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Victory Bulle\in Board 
2:10-18th Century Musle 
3-Adventure in Story land 
3:15- Reminiscing Time 
3:3't-Newl, The DaUy lGWaD 
3:35-Afternoon Melodies 
3:45-Lest We Forget 
4-Frencb Literature 
4:3~TEa Time Melodies 
5--Cbildren's Hour 
6:30-Mus1cal Moods 
5:f5-News, The Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour M.usic 
7-Issues Behind Events 
7 :30-Sportstime 
?:45--Evening MusicaJe 
6-Conver&8l.ion at Eight 
8:30-Y Glimpses 
l:f5-News, Th~' J»allY JOWI\JI 

Network Highlights 
IlN-NBC 
WIIO (1040); WMAQ (eft) 

6-Jack Benny 
6:30-Fiteh Bandwagon 
7-Chasc anti Sanbt;m pt4>iram 
7:30-0ne Man's Family 
6-Manhallan MelTy-Go-Round 
':30-American Album qf a-

miliar Music 
9-Hour of C~m 
9:30--Bob Cro8by 
I~News 
lO:30-~a(;i1!e Story 

11:05-Thomas Peluso 
1l:30-Francis Craig 
1l:55-News 

Blue 
KSO (U60); WENR (890) 

6-News, Drew Pearson 
6:15-Dorothy Thompson 
6:3()-Quiz Kids 
7-News, Roy Porter 
7:15-That's a Good One 
7: 8 O---Keepsake;s 

The program will be presented 
(See BULLETIN, pa .. 5) 

Hollywood Sights and Sound~ 
Rene Clair, a Serious Frenchman, Was 

Playing With a Ghost 
By ROBBIN COONS 

.j • ft. ", .,. .... , "" ... ."'. " 

8-Walter Winchell 
8:45-Chamber Music SOCiety of 

HOLLYWOOD - Under a big ~scene. Dick, who is the hero, had 
gaslight chandelier, in a crowded such a bad cold be probably didn1 
beer garden, Rene Clair was play- lmow the difference. 
Ing with a ghost. Mr. Clair's ghost is an 01d-time 

And that 's good news. When Broadway actor named John Phil
Rene Clair. who is a slight. seri- libel". The story concerns a news
ous Frenchman, tangles directori- paper l'eporteJ: in 1890 who lan
ally with a ghost the result is ~astjcally receives, for three daJ:1 

Lowel' Basin Street 
9-Revlon Revue 
9:30-GoocIwill HOUI' 
100News, Roy Porter 
10: 15-Charlie Spivak 
10:30-Ted Fiorito 
ll- Eddie Oliver 
11:30-'F'red Martin 
11:55-News , 

CBS 
WMT (aOO); WBBM (789) 

6-The Lighted Lantern 
6:SO-Ceiling Unlimited 
7-Jerry Lester 
7:30-Crime Doctor 
7:55-News, Ned Calmer 
B-Radio Readers Digest 
8:30-texaco Theater 
9- T8ke it ot Leave it 
9:30-Fighting Heroes ot the U. 

S, Navy 
9:45-News 
to-Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
ll-News 
1l:15-Les Brown 
1l:30-Ray Pearl 
12-Press News 

Mit" 
WON. (72', 

7-A. t.. Alexander's Medilltion 
Board 
~Clevf!lal1d Symi>hony Ol'che;

Ira 

. . III a row, a copy of next daYs 
pretty sure to be light and fantastJc newspaper _ including race Ie-

and not too serious. sults, killings, burglaries, ever1' 
Mr. Clair, after building quite a thing. 

reputation in France, went ,to Hero Powell gets into as muci 
, England in 1935, engaged Robert trouble knowing about tomoJ1'O 
I Donat as a spectre, and turned out in 1890 as he would today, 
'II supernatural comedy that still • • • 
delights, "The Ghost Goes West." Rene Clair, to Hero Powell) 
J{is first Hollywood movie was relief, isn' t asking him to siDI 
Marlene Dietrich's "Flame of New a single song, Clair saw Powel 
Orlean ,'. an inconsequential trifle in "Christmas in J uly"-to C)air" 
with no ghosts, but he got back mind one of the best five pictureJ 

in the groove wilh "r Mal'ried'a of recent years-and like him • 
WitCh." a light comedian. 

•• Prof. Pack OakJe, ebullieot If 
MI'. Ciair's gaslight was real, and always, was bidding his care« 

so was the beer that £lowed-in goodbye. He was wearing a moilJ" 
the midst of a general shortage of tachc and a goatee. These repre
it-into the mugs on the ttlbles' oj sentcd a compromise from ~ 
Eden Gardens, where Pro!. Jack large handlebar moustache I11III 
Oakie, magician and clairvoyant, beard originally plotted for bill 
was preparing to do tricks and by the make-up department. "1. 
prophesy. aided by a brunette a dead duck," be said, "if I ralll 
vision named Linda Darnell. use my face. Here I am j\l&t 11l~ 

Thc beer was real, I gathered, ling 40, and here they're slipp' 
bccause of all advertisement tie-up me into characters. I know b 
W[Ul a bl'CWCI'Y. The tie-up had it'll be-they' ll see this ~iC • 
just been untied by the 'Hays of- and I'll be playing old men 
fice. but the beer was stUl there- now on. Why, with this ~ 
two kinds. "Near" for the extras, my lip I can't give 'em Ex . 
and linearer" for Dick Powell ond Three-and where nm I wi J 
other. principals in the party Expression Three?" 

s 

to 

OJ 
,~ 
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local Girl Scouts 
Organize 3 New 
Troops Recently 

Two new Girl Scout troops and 
QIIt Brownie troop have been or
ganized. Meeting for the first 
time Thursday was Brownie troop 
2~ o! Longfellow school under 
the leadership of Mrs. John Strub 
and Mrs. FJoyd Brown. The girls 
learned the Brownie promise and 
read a Brownie story. They also 
made plans for the turkey favors 
they will make at their next 
JIlfeting. 

AI their first session Wednes
dlJ' in St. Patrick's social room, 
members of troop 10 discussed the 
Girl Scout organization and what 
it meant. Troop leaders are Glad.vs 
Briggs and Alice Crimmings. 

TroOP 25 of St. Mary's hllJh 
school will hold an organizational 
m ee lin g tomorrow afternoon. 
Mrs. James C. Burns 'and Pllt 
Crock w ill direct this troop. 

TroOp 8 of Henry Sabin school 
made plans for their Investiture 
service and learned to refel'ee 
~mes' at a Thursday meetini. 
Troop 5 of Horace Mann school 
prepared Christmas seals for 
mailing Thursday. 

Under the direction of their 
troop leader, Doris Lynn, Brown

Iowa ~ily CftalK 
.if 

DAUGHTERS OF UNION 
VETERANS 

If 

.Members and 4ieoda of the 
Dllughtel1l of.Unlon Veterans will 
meet tomorrow afteI1lDOn at 2:3q 
in the Co~unity building. Hoot
esses for Ule day will 'be Mrs. T. 
Dell Kelly, Mrs. J . D. MUler and 
Mrs. Charles 13ecknlap. 

A handy 8rticte and tood salQ 
will be conducted at the meeting 
and melT)l>ers are askll,d to co,,~ 
tribute. Proteeds will go toward 
purchasing war bonds. ' 

JOWA CITY 'W9l\\EN'S CLUB 
CHORUS 

The Iowa City WOtn~'S clu~ 
chorus will meet tomo(ro'!l' eve
ning at 7:15 in the clubrooms 01: 
Commtlnlty building. 

RAPHAEL <fLUB 
Mrs. Thomas t . Pert·y ot Colum 

bus Junction wUlbe hostess to tne 
.Raphael club tomorrow afternoon 
at 3 o'clock in ~he home of he~ 
moiher, Mrs. W. O. Coast, 106 E. 
Fairchild street. Mrs. Preston 
Coas~ wi11 give a paper op "Rus
sian Architecture." 

Al\nSTAD CIRCLE 
Mrs. C. J . K~er, ~P16 Newton 

road, will ~crve as hpstess to m~m
bers of 'the Amistad cll'cle Tues
day at 2 p. m. 

Ies in troop 18 of Henry Sabin BUNGALQW CLASS W 
school did first aid work when I METHC>PtST CI:("UaC¥.. . 
they gl\thel'ell Friday. A chicken dinner' w~:\l be held 

Troop II divided into two pa- Tuesday at 6:3'0 p. m. it! Fenow.
trois at a meeting Fl"iday in the ship hall by the members 'of the 
Edwin Knoedel home, 824 E. Bungalow class of the Methodist 
Jertcrson street. Rita Claire KaeI- church. 
ring Is leader of the Wilfl Ro~e Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Swisher are 
patrol and Gertrude Ann Shrfl- co-chlltrm~n Ql t~~ aullir. Serving 
der is leader of the Blue Bird pa- pn ~he com~ittee are !'V\r. jlnd Mrs. 
trol. The girls III so made ~lans Fred Johnson and Mr. nnd Mrs. 
for ~ecorl\ling their troop rOoms. George WhItaker. 
Hele\l Lekin was appointed 1rl'up Each meml:!er Is to ·~rlng b,read 
librarian. and butter sandwtches ana a c9Y-

SCOl\ts in troop 12 of JlInior ered .disJi. l'o~tQes and ch.lck..~n 
h!g~ school worked at ~he Qirl w,i~1 be t\.u;nls.~ed: 

-CIVIO ~EWCOMi:RS 

MRS. noRA A. Geiger of Am,es announces the engagel'Qellt of her ANt-fOUNCUt1BNT HAS BEEN made ot tile efliagement of Jane 
daughter, Wilma Jean, to Aviation Cadet Loren F. Walsh, son Of Mr., B~ye, daughter of Mrs. Howard L. Beye and the late Dr. B\lwaJ'i:\ 
and Mrs. B. J. Walsh of Hampton. No date h~ been $et for the wed- L. n ye, 422 E . Brown tl'eet, to Lieut. 0. ,.) DAVid Boyd, son of Dr. 
ding. Miss Geiger is a sophomore in the coilege of liberal arts '"IIt Ute n~ Mr . J. P. Boyd, 607 N. Templin road. Miss Beye Is Q stude~t 
university. Cadet Walsh attended the school of journllll~m at Ute' at the Unive,,~ty ot Colorado In Boulder. Lieutenant Boyd I, stationed 
University of lowa. He was ai!l\lated wittl Slimp Delta Chi, honqForyl with tho naval air forces oversellS'. He attended the 'Unlverslty of 
journalism fratel'Oity. and was United Pres cOl're8PQndent (or Iowa Flqrida in Gainesville and erve~ with the Royal Canadian air tore 
City. He is now stationed at Gardner 1ield, :raft, Calif. llrlor to his entry in the United Slat naval all' corps. --_._-----------...... ----"".".:":.-:------ ,* * + 
rei\,l,lllf luncheon meetini Wedncs- will QC held Wednesday at ;1130 sbt..'Int ·of the Congregational 
day at 12 M in the jefferson hotel. p. m. In th qil! ent of 10e cl\ureh,. wtll peak on "Guiding 

chut:'ch. ' • , • "Our Youth in Wartime," The lesson 
AJtT ClRCLE 

Scollt onice Fri~ay Futting Chriit
mas seals in en~elopes lor ml\il
Ing. Girls in troop 14 worked on 
5e(ond class badges at their m~llt
In, l'riday. 

A bridge-Iunatleon \Yil1 .e~~ertajn 
members of the C*ic NewcOmers 
club Tuesday at 1: 5 l? m . .it;t the Mts. Edwin Davis will be tile POS'J OFFICE CLI'l~KS ' • 
to~e ,roof1l of the Jef,l:ers.oy. .l\Qt\!I ... sn\:sker at the Art circle meeting AnvnlARY 

topic, "A Chrlstlan Pattern lor 
Guiding Our Youth," will be dis
cus cd. Mrs. }/aY1l8 Fry will lead 
the devotionals. All congrega-I 
ti00ill church women are invited "~N.,;MJ<c"" 
to attend. 

~----''''''------..,. Servlllg as hostess W;l ll l5e Mrs. ,.. V~ 
, Wilson P\'tn~f1l and ' J\.'r!l'S. F. J. yvednesday at 10 a. m. in the pub- MI'. J~m B t:'1'Y, n3 S. JObn-Tomorrow Havlicek. lie lIbrary. She will di~cu Ii "01'1- son street, w II PC hostcss· to the 

'All newcomers in~owp C,ty are cntal ;Rugs-Turkish and Others," I PQ!lt 0/ f ic c Clerks. 'aul(iliary 
8 Iowa Ci,y Clubs invited to attend' this !illill,r. Reser- __ Wednesday at 2 p. m; . votions may be ,;,faced with Mrs. BAPTIST WOMEN' 

Plan to Meet w. S. Benham, 9791. ' A OCIATION E GtlILD 01' nu:.nRST IOWA CITY WO lEN' CLUB 

Altar guild committee of the Trln- CRAFT GUILD 
lly Episcopal church-Home of The t~tiI\l pa~nU~, Swedi&l1 
Mrs. Homer Dill, 1127 Dill wood design and v.:eaYlng ,I:l.~lts. 10! 
street, 12 M. the Crllft gurtd '1',111, ,w,l1ct "It ~e 

American Legion auxlllary-Club- annel{ 01 t~e WDmen s gylI;maslUp1 
rooms of the Community build-\ Tu.esd.a,y ~t 1:30 p. m. ~~ ~ho~e In
'ng 7'45 P m I terested ID weavIng ar,e particu-

~l~ iadle~-Eagle hall 6:30 p./lllrlY ~nvit~~ to a~\e,nd as !~ere ar. e 
m. ' sev~ral floor and tllb~e fOOJl¥i Il0o/ 

Book Review club-Clubrooms of aVll,Il<\ble. 

Mrs. Morris Hammond, 415 
~onalds street, will be hostess to a 
general meeting oC the 'Baptist 
Wq,men's JlSSociation Wednesday at 
2:30 p. m. 

In charge of dcvotlon will be 
M;rs. Paul Brent. M e... Donald 
Oshner will read the play, "Til y 
Clill It Frl>edom." Mrs. C. E, Beck 
will conduct the business meeUni. 

PRESBYTERIAN OUVRe.. Prof. SybU WOQdruff, head of 
The Rev. ilion T. Jone" ~viU be the p-qmc OQon'tlc.s d partmcnt o( 

the guest ~eaker Wcdrtesd;IY at 
2:80 p. UI. at th~ Reed M\,\ild Ineet- thouniverilty, will add 's mem-
ina in \he First , Pre~b terian belis of the Iowa City Women'~ ' 
church -parlors. Mrs. B. N, Cobert club at n luncheon mceline Fri
will lead the davoUonS'. I q at 1 p. m. jn the Methodist 

the Iowa-Illinois Gas and Elec- ELKS CLUB -- JESSAMINE CHAPTER OF 
!ric company, 1:15 p. m. A 1 h b 'd Ul b h Id THE EASTERN STAR 

HQstessc~ (O~ t~e IU:tcr.noon wll! church. lIer topic will be "Adjust- MR. Al~.u Mit.::.. J . .a. IvllLLl!.H o! 
be Mrs. O. N. RIggs, Mrs. · M. D. 41t the Home to Wall Tim N eds," Mt. Pleasant announce the engage- i 
McCreedy, ~ra. J . E. Briggs, Mrs. Tnc pome de.p8l't.ment of the Iowa ITlCnl and approachini marriage of I 
a. C. Wh eler! Ml'$ . L. It Taylor City Women's club will b ill lhe.ir tlAullhter, Joy, to David E. 
and Mrs. Carne GrIlY. . chnr& of the a!rair. HeUer, U. S. N. R .. soh of Mr. and 

~u81c III b furnished by the Mrs . . Victor G. Hel1ar of Stillwater, 
Iowa Ci\y Women's cll.lb chorus Okla. The ceremony will take 
undw th direction of Prof. Addl- ploce Ohri&tmas eve 10 Iowa City. 

Monday club _ Jefferson hotel, unc eon- n ge wee A potluck supper has been 
1:15 1" m. Tuesday at 1 ,po m. In Elks hall fol' sCQedUled for members of the Jos-

Jaohael club-Home ot Mrs .W. members of Elk ladies. Mrs. Juel · samine cllapter ot the Ord r of 
O. Coast, 106 E. Fairchild street, lCl\S~er will s~l'Ve as hostess. Eastern Star and their families 
3 p. m. RED CROSS GROUP OF beginning at 6;15 p, m. Wednesday 

Iowa City Woman's club-chorus ,in the Masonic temple. 
-Clubrooms of the Community T,INITl' EPI~C,QPAL CfJP~CJI Initiation at new members w1l1 

Work on women's oed iac[{ets t It I f h 
building, 7:15 p. m. will be contin,ued ~the Red Cross a e p ace a tel' t e supper. 

Daurhters of Union Veter",ns- I ~ th 'I' It\' ~ " a1 

ROYAL 'NEIGUBpRS LODGE 
A potluck supper. til tnembers 

of the Royal Nei,hbor.a lodlle wm 
be beld W~esday at 6;iO p . m. 
in the K. of P . ball. A ~u !ness 
meeti~ IInQ soc\al hour ,vjij suc
ceed the supper. l\trs. George 
Stevens is ien al c~n;\anof the 
affair. 

Community building, 2:30 p. m. grol.\p ~r'- e ... , ~"f oI'<P/s,c.Ol? LADlES AID OF THE 
church Tuesday from fO a. tn. CHRISTIAN CHURCH WOJ\1EN'S ' AS OCIATION OF 
to 4 p. m. in the church parlors. An all day meetln.i or the ~adie:i CONOREG~TIONAL CHURCH 

Among Iowa 
City People 

Vi:dting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Livingstone, 109 S. 
Johnson street, this weekend is 
Mrs. Robert Livingstone of Ana-
mosa. 

WOMEN'S BENEFIT 
AS OOlATlON 

A potluck luncheon wW be held 
by tl\e members hf the Women's 
Be~efit aSsoc!stion T,uesday ' at 
6:30 p. m. m the hom\! ot Mrs: Don 
Breese, 1020 Kirkwood avenue. A 
short business meetln'g wll1 suc
ceed the luncheon. 

.. * .. .(\LTRU8A OLUB 
Lovell Adams, son of Mrs. C. The Altrusa club will 

Aid of the Chris tian church will Mrs, F. M. Dawson, 723 Bayard 
begin Wednesday at 10:30 a. m. in I avenue, will be ~teas to ~e 
the cl\urch parlors. A potluC;k Women's association of the Con
LuneMon will be served lit nOQ):l. gregatiQnal ~UI'cJ1 'We~~sday at 

2:30 p. m. Asaisll,n, her will be 
the Novetnber cornmi ee lletlded 
by ~]r,. Clarlt ~ugb.e nd Mrs. 

LADIES GUILD OF THE 
E~GLl!?H LlJT~ERA~ C~URCH 

A meeting of the .Ladies Guild 
of the English Lutheran church 

R. J , lone,. 
Edward Verba , mln1ster'.a 

on Alspach. Gr up sin&\J1g ill The bdd -to-b W fl'adullted 
auc:ceed tbe chorl.l~ selections. [rom tne school of nursmg here 

A .board mcetine at 11 ;30 a. m; this fall and Will affiliated w1th 
I,n the northwe t room oIl the Alpha Xi Dalto sorority. She is at 
church nuditorium will precede present setving as a graduate nurse 
the lul'lchOOn. All board members In Univer~t1 hospital. Mr. Heller 
are ,uued to att M. at oded akl~homa Agri(:l1ltllr&1 

anq Mechanical collen in Still
water and is a senior in the college 

8t.>y 
Warlond. 
Every Pay bay 

. or dentLsu-y her. He Ls a member 
at Siema Nu SOCJaJ and Delta 
Sillrtla Delta dental IraterniU 

Lovell Adams, 603 E. College 
str~t, is in Minneapolis, Minn ... 
this weekend, whel'e he attended 
tlw! loY(a-Minnesota Lootball gari\e. 

• • • 
!!Irs. May Parrott, 419 S. John

SOP celebrated her Illst birthday . 
with 15 ot her neighbors at a ' 
party in her home Wednesday. 
Refreshments wel'e served. 

Nothing i i n e r 
than tli~e ~u,*rb 
,d.ID.t;\Io,nq r ~ 'n ~',s 
W ~ a;r!! now 
Sh,oWing. ~ter 
your purph\lse ot 
~ Wnr Bopd:
your best invest
m .e ntis dia
monds. 

SCi,n\i#ic I.s~ prov. tbQI r .il\eled AU 91ecanin9 9i!ta 
c1.otheo microacoplcaUy S;le., fl..,., 1geQ Is a .~. 

way to qet maximIUD :wecir o~ oi .very U __ n ycnu 

• • • 
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Roswell 

V. Manatt, 1222 Rochester ave
nue, was Marie Jackson of Wash- . 
inglon. Miss Jackson was en route 
to Chicago. 

Spaniards landing in Mexico in 
1~19 (ol\nd the natives of Yucatan 
using tobacco both for smoking 
~d fot snuU. 

, 
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST 

IOWA CITY, IOWA '. ~ 

Announc •• 

' ,j A fRE,E LECIURf ON 
• I • 

CijRISTl.A" SCIENCE 

CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE 

~CIEN~~: 'tiE 
\QF CHIlI'ST 
Py 

pJt, H.ENDRIK 'J, de LANGE, C.SJI. 
~f New York City 

... . . 
Melllher "C the boud of Lecturesblll of The l'1QUler ()~uroh, 

flit' Fir.t Church of Chrl!!t,. Sc,ell,'t!s't, II)' B,s~D, ~~:ialit&i: 

In Chur,ch ~~if~c" 722 ~~~t t;oj}~st St. 
THJS AFT~~~OO"', .N~V~~ ,~ _. . 

at 8;.0, o'clock 
The PubUc Is C~r~JlI JA,vA~ 

war·tlm" wcsrctroh,. 

. 
DRESS. 
SUIT .. :-

, . . 

C"~ " 
V"I .:_,' 

lit iii. (J~TON ST. 

, . 
OUUS 'U~U5 

CARDIGANS 

8L1POVU8 

ALL COLOR8-SIZES 

MRS. L. P. Blckel of Mt:Grutor I\lJno~c.1:s th_ ~"a~m~lit at1ti' ~po. 
pl'oacbtng marrll)ge .of'her dalll!lrt&r~ ~t~, .to.'~~. WiiJ.l~~, \W. ~II
thorne, son of Mrs. ana ~ . .Arth';lr W. 1ienttlort'e".o1 ~ •• ,&. 
fI'aduate of MqGr gor hlllh ICbool, th . brlde~1eQt ds .t ~Id:' 
junior at the University of Jowa. t:~t'iaih ~enthome .was ·ciad.,wit*l 
trom the univeraity here Ju ltu and ~ .~ Prtftht lItucJ.yinlf .chiDeR 
In , the lal\iuage IChocl t Yale.:in New Haven/Conn. • 

I 

ParieI, data, tm4 Jbe tIoyw 0.\\ furlough-co_ .elI 
mauy-maklnq Pla- that omit far j~ til-, rigbt g~c. ! 
LikIe ~ man, .... >are 110W, aDwJaujJ rim"'" ~ 
or -~~. 9iIh glitter -ana ~.rY ,'. 

" trim- mIIllQ .... ttu, uetB, cre,pes, Tel ... t., . 
in whit.., pamlaGDd i2IIl~. Find your dreaia-drilla : • 
here in.our .scitiDq CDl1ectioll-W. are kDo1:nl'" : 
oar aDCIlt fcan. aad Dever bcxv. we shown ~ more ., 
unu.sucd cmd t.audlw .cjroup thcm:now--h ~ml I' 
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University Will Be Host at Conference on War -Problems 
----------_.--------------------------------------------------------.---------------------------

Thirteen Universities, (olleges 
To Be Represented at Meeting 

CAMPUS CASUALS FOR CHILLY DAYS Lewis, Browne 
Will Debate 

in the Free synagogue of Newark, I Prof. C. B. Righter 
N. J. in 1926 to devote his time PI B E LI_ " 
to writing and lecturing. ans rass nsemu. 

He has been a visiting professor For SUI MusiciaM 
during summer sessions at the 
University of Hawaii, Pennsyl- A brass ensemble is being ~ 
vania State college and the Unl- ganiz d by Prof. C. B. Righter, t. 
versity ot California. 

Browne has also served as an rector of university bands. lor sttl· 
Thirteen universities .and col Tickets for Lecture extension division lecturer on the denf s who are not sufficiently ad· 

leges will be represented in the M Be Obt' d history of civilization at the Un!- vanced ill concer!. band work, and 
intercollegiate conference on war ay alne versity of california and Colum- for brass p layers who wish to ob· 
problems to be held here Tues- At Iowa Union Desk bia university. tain (w·ther instruction, it WBI 
day and Wednesday, when they He is author of "Stranger Than announced yesterday. . 
will participate in debates, group Tickets for the Sinclair Lewis- Fiction," "This Believing World," Members of the brass ensemble 
discussions, extemporaneous and Lewis B"owne debate tomorrow "The Graphic Bible," "Are Jews will be asked to play with tbe,Pep 
l'ndl'''ldual speaking contests on Like That?" and "Oh, Say Can band at basketball games. Brass 

• night may be obtained at the main S !" h t t . current war issues. You ee players w 0 are in eres ed In play· 
desk in Iowa Union. Any tickets l'ng ' n th ensemblo may coo<-ct Partaking in the conference are I e - ... 

the University of South Dakota, which remain tomorrow morning Professor Righter in room IS, 
the University of Nebraska, the will be distributed to the general ., SUI Students In ·1 music studio building. Practices 
UniverSity of Indiana, Northwest- public, will be held Monday and Weolnes-
ern university. Iowa State college, The debate, the second lecture I Hospital .1 day from 4:10 to 5 p.rn: 
Augustana, Cae, Wheaton, Cornell, in the university series, presents •• -----.--:~-----.. - , 
Knox, Central and Wartburg col- . SI~clair Lewis, ~uthor and pla~- Roland Brown Al of Oskaloosa Attends History Meeting 
leges and Muscatine junior col- Wright, and LeWIS Browne, radlO I C33. ' , Ethyl Martin, superintendent ct 
lege. commentator, le~turer,. auth~r and NOI'man Niklason, Cot at Brook- the State Hlstorical SOCiety. lelt 

The purpose of this confer- wOrld traveler, In a dISCUSSion of lings S D isolation yesterday ror Princeton, N. J. 
ence, ccording to Prof. A. Cralr the qu:stion. ':I~ the ~?chine Age Ri~ha~d 'Kazaros, ·A. S. T. P., where she will attend a meetin, 
Baird and Gordon Hostettler. Wreckmg CIVIlization? isolation of the American Association at 
who have arranll"ed the confer. A former reporter of tJ:te New Albert Rice, A. S. T. P., C32. State and Local Historical so· 
ence. is to provide inlormation, ' - . • Haven Jou.rnal and ~ourJer, the John Raines A. S. T. P . C53. cieties. 
leadership and tralnln, service San FrancIsco Bulletm and The ' B tt M I ' A3 f S' c ·t 

,. SITTING PRETTY on a cold November day is Ginny Alms, Aot of Decorah, as -she watches Ruth Sham- Associated Press Lewis in 1930. e. y an y, 0 ae I y, 
for college students wbo are en· baugh, A4 of Clal'inda, try her hand at creating nn artificial heat wave. Ginny is relaxing in a slick won the Nobel p~ize in literature. lsolatt~n. 
pged in "Speaking for Victory" pair of brown wool slacks, man tailored, with a fly front. She combines it with a brown and gold argyle I He is widely known as the b r~al.lesl f,'atson, dM2 of Hum-
programs, sweater and a white dickey. Notice her white buck skin bunny shoes-the latest in playfoot wear this author of such novels as "Main 0 • ,ISO a IOn war . . 
The first round of group dlscus- season. Ruth has an iron in the fire when sl)e wears her blue carpenter's overalls with a bright red fian- Street," "Babbil," "DoA.worth" .VlsllnJr

d 
hfOUrs "arte csrom 2 to

N
4 

sion on "What foreign policy shall I '"t" P m an rom, 0 p DL 0 
the United States adopt in the nel lumber-jack shirt, Cor an oulfit like this assures any girl oC a successful fashion rating this season. and "The Man Who Knew Cool- bit' 11 d I th j J 
post-war world?" will be held The combination is decidedly a campus classic for casual wear on chilly days. idge" and in addition has written :Ion o:ar~e n owe n e SII a-
Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock. * * * • • • * * * "It Can't Happen Here," and "An-

this first round will be the goals lounged around the dorm and weekend, the squirrel got away I success in slack grooming. ten ,:",ith Fay Wray and in which 
which the United States seeks in went to classes, dressed as Ii she but she bagged an "AU in fashion Relaxation Spells leans l:'ewls played the star role for a 
th + ld lh ft · ., . . MAUREEN HARTER At of tune on the road. e pos~-war wor, e ac 01'5 were likely to run mto EmIly Post ratmg Just the same. Jan wore a . '. . Lewis Browne an English-born 
wh1ch will allegedly lead to the any minute, and feeling just as black and red f!.annel lumberjack S'oux City,. l'elax~s and h~es 1t bb' . d' d ._ 

Administrators Named 
For Estates of Victims 

Of Crandic Accident 

Some of the questions analyzed in Time was when the Iowa coed , Winnetka, Ill., went hunting last. flannels-route 1 on the road to gela Is Twenty-Two," a play writ-

nece 'ty to i te t· 1 st f. I C when she's In a pall' of blue Jeans. ra I, orgamze an was presl 
551 r n rna IOna po - uncom 01 lab e. ames the revo- shirt and boy's jeans For prac- 'th. d ' dent of Newark Labor college in 

war policy of the United States. . -. " . lution' Today the Iowa coed's . Maureen s are e kind ma e spe- ... Administrators were appointed 
The entire group will then seek I WITH mREE PIECES of shrap- char~ is man-made-her campus tical purposes she donned black c!ally for gals. Th~y button ~n the 1925. He r eSigned hiS rabbmate by Judge James P. Gaffney in dis
to formulate a resolution embody- I nel in his Ie, and a. medical dls_ casuals are borrowed from the rubber knee-boots and a waler- Side and are trlDuned With a trict court yesterday for the es
ing the conclusions of the COnfer-I charge from the navy, Robert lJ. boys and she's feeling mighty good proof gabardine hunting hat, lhe bright studded be~t. Of co~rse two patCh pockets are also cen- I tates of three persons who were 
ence. Robinson of Seattl~. Wash .• shown about it all. kind with the popular new car she adds a gay P!a1d lumberJack tered with bone buttons. Marge ' killed when the t~'uck in which 

Debates will begin Tuesday af-I above with his wife Is wonderll1&" An overall policy fol' right livin' , ... shirt-she wouldn t be up lo the combines thi s with her favorite they were riding was struck by the 
lernoon at 4 o'clock on the ques- what It is all a.;bout.'Robfnson was is applied by PEGGY CLIFFORD, flaps which t.le In a ~eak on ~op. minute i! she didn't! brown wool slacks. Crandic interurban at North Lib-
tion, "Resolved: That the United I taken Into custody (or failure to A4 of Beaumont Tex in her No matter what · they re huntmg, At ease is WINIFRED MATHIS, . True to her nickname of "Tex" erty Nov. 3, 1943. 
States should cooperate in estab- report to his draft board for In- navy blue carp~nter's" overalls. Iowa coeds .can take a, tip from Al ?f Des Moines, in her good IS MARJORIE BLAIR, A4 of Du- Mrs. Adelaide Meka of North 
lishing and maintaining an inter- ductlon Into the. armed servlec:. Plenty of pocket appeal is pro- Jan if they want to look cute as ~,ookm~ .. navy . blue ';Vool slacks. buque. when she sports her cow- Liberty will be administratrix of 
national police force upon the de- No wonder this ' ve' of World War vided by two large patch pockets lL bl Fntzle had prionties on a boy outfit consisting of denim the estate of her husband, William 
f t 1 th ." dill ' • we as capa e. . .' placket zipper and the slacks are culottes, a vest of the same ma~ Meka' John C. Sterba of Iowa 
ea 0 e aXIS, an w con- n was surprISed! on the bib and on the pants. Long lived and long loved is a t 'l d t f't thl t th h ' t· I d b d h' t ' 

tl'nue through the fl'nal debates peFgy rolls he' trousers to the ' . al are 0 I smoo ya e IPS, ena an rown an w lte wes - City, administrator of the estate 
I brown deerskin J'acket like the WI·th a sll'ght fullness at the SI'des Wed d It n t 3 30 k d dd d bl b ern riding boots. Under the vest of his sister Anna Sterba and 

nes ay a er oon a :. S 6 B nees an n Bare, ue, rown one JANIE HILLIER A2 of t t th t " t f h " I" 
The "Speaking for Victory" con- UI radua' fe's ook and white plaid wool shirt and Galesburg III weal'S these chilly I 0 ~r~v:n, a d o~ -0 dB ape f "Tex" wears a bright red woo Charles Meka. also of North Lib-

test will be held Wednesday morn- 'Saddle shoes to become completely days The' buttons down the Iront 00 t t eY.re ~o h~rt' ayss 0 long-sleeved sh~t. An added bit erty. a4ministrator of the estate of 
ing at 10:30 in the house chamber On World ' S'eftlem' enf collegiate and completely com- are 'cut fro"" deer's hoof are cVonlsl an lw.edar·f edr s b'lr IS a un of cleverness IS her leather his son, Leo Meka. 
fOld C it I h k f t bl . "' . ' a ey p III 0 re s, ues, greens studded belt and matching brace~ o ap 0, w en a spea er or a e. highly poUshed and fasten with and white let. 

from each school will present a Clean cut and no fuss about de- leather thongs. The matching but- H' L fI 
h t · t · t t E h' F d aPDY oa UI' Blue jeans and overalls are the speec on any OPIC per men 0 mp aSlzes ree om tails-that describe~ the tannish- tons decorate the four huge pock- MARJORIE COUGHLIN, Al of 

the war other than post-war I gray henvy gabardme slacks be- ets two on each side one below Ft Ddt d' d I th 1943 campus favorites, but slacks 
Id t 1 ' , 0 ge S u les an p aye ese are stiU a must in the colle<rian wor governmen. longing to WAUN TA BRENNAN, the other. The Indian angle is h'ill d'· . t 1 ... 

th f. . I h to b ' C Y ays m a SPICY an woo wardrobe. When the snow flies, 
At e orenSIC unc eon e Irving Brant son of Mrs. David Al ~f Des Mo~nes. They're as go~d achieved by frin'ging or( th~ pock- 1ft It' timed . 'th 

I. FUlKS 
Optometrist 

220 
Washington St. 
Iowa City, Ia. 

(]2 fofdru with ~ 
lJowtdwke of SeveW ~ 

RIES IOWA 
BOOK STORE 

held Wednesday noon, one repre- Brant 212 Myrtle street hIlS I looking a pau·. DS you ever l~d ets and cuHs. JanIe wears' western ~~s~~rd:~~l'ge sa~(U: Sti~hing:~d ~t ~~: uCp~h~e:~~eO~!~~o~~~ 
!.entative from each school will, 'ey~ on. Waunlta make no mlS- sadlile pants of bl'Own gabardine , b 
present 'a five minute after-dinner written a book, "Road "to Peace I take by chOOSing a tan, brown and and brown jodhpur.boots.. bb~o:ne~~u~t~to~ns~d~o~W~n~th~e;,f~r~o:nt~.~T~h~e~l~e:av~e~s~o~ff;.========:::::~::::=~;;~;;;;~~g~=::::::::::=:::::::: 
lipeeeh on "Wha~ shall be the po- and Freedom," which is bl;!~g pub- m,aroon sweater to ~o with ~hem. Do you faithfuHy ~at shredded = 

;~l:?;'~~e:~nc;~on t~~ th;o!~~~:~ I 
The extemporaneous speaking The book descnbes Brant s plan Strategy In Slacks check at the cotton shirt belong- C C . Itt 

contest 'Will be held at 4:30, for world settlement based on the Streamlined strategy was used ing to ANNE GILMAN Al ot amp US 0 n S U . a n s 
Wednesday afternoon 1n the sen- new realities of warfare, Wlphb.- by JOAN REMLEY, A2 at Web- Ames for it's copied fro~ cereal 
ate chamber ot Old Capitol. sizing the cooperation ot world ster City, when she selected her box designs. The styling is ex- ' 

Approximately 100 ~tudents are powers and a call for the uni- navy bl';le s.lack suit with the aclly like a man's, with stift col- , 
expected to partake 1"; the con- versal advance of democroey. wh.ite Plnstrlp~. The j~cket IS ' lnr, reverse buttoning and all. 
ference and the followmg people Brant, who graduated from the st.l'~ctly man-tailored, WIth deep "Gumpy's" slacks are smart gray 
will represent the University of university in 1909, served as man- I lapels and three buttons. The 
Iowa: aging editor of the Iowa City slacks at·c like men's trousers, 

Ednn Herbst, A2 of Newton; Republican from 1909 to 1914. He cuftless of course. Joan dons a 
Lotlise Hilfman, A2 of Bettendorf; was editor of the Clinton Herald while 8hi\·t to complete the com
Eleanore Keagy. A4 of Ottumwa; and associate editor of the Des bination and she's suited for 
Jack Russell, A3 of Perry; Jean Moines Register and Tribune from c1assl"6 on sub-zero days. 
Collier, Ai of Freeport. Ill.; Rose- 1915 to 1918. He also served as CATHERINE WALLERSTEIN, 
mary Howe, A3 of -Darlington, edilol- of the St. Louis Star edl~ A4 of Richmond, Va., leads a free 
Wis.; Owen Peterson, A2 of Par- lorial page, and was an editorial and easy life, at least when she's 
ker. ~. D.; Carol Raymond, Al writer for the Chicago Sun. attired in her long shol'is-or 
of Cleveland Heights, Ohio. Brant conducted an investiga- short slacks-of steel b~ue wool, 

Sally Birdsall, Al of Waterloo; tion of public housing in Europe with matching shirt. The trousers 
Velma Martin, A2 of Laurens; and the Soviet union In 1939 which come just below the knees and 
~om Wuriu, A3 of Iowa City; I?on I ",:,as under the auspices of the na- turn up once to form a cuff. The 
Eeroyd, A3 of Arkansas CIty, honal public housing conference, waist band is fastened by a nat
Kan.; Helen Mat'las, A2 of Iowa of which he was vice-president. ural leather beit and Wally's shirt 
City; Ann Motte1son, Al of La- He has also written "Storm has long sleeves, very neat and 
Grange, ill.; Dorothy Kottemann, Over the Constitution," and tailored. 
Al of Burlington. "J ames Madison: The Virginia A color scoop in scarlet are the 

Rene Cappon, A3 of New York; Revolutionist." cord\ll"oy slacks and brunch coat 
Dorotha Gray, A4 of Pratt, Kan.; of DOROTHY WESSELS A2 of 
Jean Hardie. A3 of Freeport, Ill.; Des Moines. The coat ha~ three-
Eloise Davis, A4 of Birmingham, Lee Roy VandenBerg's quarter length sleeves and is 
Ala.; Mary Jane Neville. A3 ot Birthday Celebrated princess style, fitted at the wa ist-
Emmetsburg; Virginia Jackson, line and trimmed with white 
A3 of Marion; Ruth Reininga, A4 pearl buttons. Dorothy wears a 

' of River Forest, Ill ., and Harold Honoring their son, LeeRoy, at white dickey with the collar on 
Burkhalter, Pl 01 Galesburg, Dl. a dinner party on his 111th birth- the ouUiide-looks lovely while 

day recenUy, were Mr. ahd Mrs. 

Y. W. C. A. to Meet 
A skit will be presented at a 

freshman Y. W. C. A. meeting to 
be held from 4 untll 5 o'clock to
morrow afternoon in the club
rooms of Iowa Union. 

Richard VandenBerg, 713 E. Wash- being lazy 'round the dorm. 
Inglon street. Shooting Achievement 

Sharing the courtesy were, Car- When JAN LEOPOLD, A2 
olyn W hit sel l, Doris Amish, 
Gladys Brown, Dick Ward. Blll 
Ludwig, Bob Schenk and Junior 
VandenBerg. 

ASK 

FRIDAY EVE 
NOV. 19 :::. l,'O!.II7J S. T. 

ON THE STAGE 

.. '" typhoon of 
merriment" 

(HI(N;O 1RIIIWf 

The smart Comedy 

MORRI· 

SON 

These Questions: 
What is the minimum 

amount of insurance a uni
versity student should carry 
on his personal belongings? 

How much does insurance 
cost to cover a three-day trip 
east? 

To Suit:Eve..y,:r ~sfEft 
at One-Low Price ~ 

Jean Bowlsby Barbara Mellquist Gloria Weiser 

"THE CONSULTANTS KNOW WHERE TO 60" 

Dear- folks 

Well, it's winter, I think, and I certainly have 
been cold-don't you think those new fur lined 
coats are darling, and they have mittens to match 
them too. live had to cross the river a lot lately 
and-don/t you think slacks are practical for girls 
to wear when the temperature is a little below 
what it couldn't possibly get to. My roomie has 
the most darling new formal-I'm really not ask
ing for one you understand but I have the smooth
est cadet date-and say did I tell you about the 
night I ripped the ruffle from my blue taffeta.
Well dears, just a little note about the weather 
and-oh, yes, delinquents came out didn't they? 
It was nice of the university to let you know how 
1'm doing.-Remember me and the sudden chill. 

The . t 0 a s t of 
any season and 
hit of the week 
is a big luscious 
Hamburger chuck 
full of the very 
best in meat and 
relish. No mat
ter Where you go 
or wha t the 

weather Hamburg Inn should be 
your fOod-for-fun stopping off 

I 
place, After the game or aiter the 
show, HAMBURG INN is ' the 
place to go. 

I
-¥--

-Famous last words-after de
linq\l&llts-"Gee, ki6s I got a C 
and it's in my major too." 

-¥--

Yours 

bets 

War-time is wearing time-but 
clothes sent to Davis can be real 
morale lifters. Your sweaters and 
skirts with that overworn look 
can be snapped back into fresh 
and bright cleanliness with the 
Davis process of cleaning. Your 
winter wardrobe will be spic and 
span and smiling if you send those 
war-time wear-outs to Davis 
where you're sure of 4 day service 
and real cleaning economy • DAVIS 
CLEANERS. 

Beverly Babcock passed the five 
pounds of sweet stuff last week 
when she announced the chaining 
of her Trl Delt pin to Rod Leem
cull's Psi Omega pin. Congrat:. are 
in order! 

If you're lOOking for a I It comes that time of day when 
water sotienel', don't COOI~" . you're hungriest, and teel just 
your heels too long, but i:>' 'like something to put life inlo 
come to LAREW and see you-try some wonderful pastry 
what softeners are of- products, home-made from FOBD 
fered. This will fit your HOPKINS TEA ROOM. You'll find 
need to ' a tee and you will be pastry from cake to lush pie, 
delighted with It. Besides offering topped with ice cream or accorn· 
you water softeners, LAREW can panied by :some steaming hot choc
give you excellent plumbing and ola!.e OJ' coffee-ready for you at 
f urnace repair - remember LA- FORD 1l0PKINS TEA ROOM. 
REW. 

This week's Congrats and Best 
wishes go to Betty Bickle and her 
Captain Henthorne who is study
ing Chinese and knows all the old 
oriental wedding ring customs. 
Anyway Betty got the diamond 
Which leads me to think Confu
Cius wasn't $0 confused about his 
aid proverbs; "Absence make the 
heart strings tic mind in knots-U 

We're just r ibbon you Bets. 

We have 
and we 
mind havi 
them sh ow, 
then you 
that the slips 
tured by H &, 

are the nicest, 
laciest ever. With lace or smart 
tailoring they fit like the ring on 
your finger. You'll like especially 
these pink and white slips as SO-I 
lutions to your gift giving prob
lems-for style and economy iee 
H &, H HOSIERY SHOP 

-¥--
Could the reason for the happy 
Smiles on Mary Helen Seemuth's 
face be the SAE pin she is wearing 
next to her Tri Delt crescent? 
The man is none other than Mel 
Erickson who was on SUI's 
campus last year. 

Midge Labbilt is thinking of 
purchasing a drag net after the 
two phone calls from two of the 
20-on-a-nicltle cadets she's j>een 
da ting. After Midge's big flin, 
th e happy Ii tUe Navy boy called 
up without disclosing his identity 
to ask about a lovely brunette on 
another floor of the Currier annex. 
Smile Midge-the lowdown foxy, 
underhanded-Say, stop me if you 
like the guy-

With guns, tanks and planes \lie 
Army protects itself and f\llles 
ahead-just as CIVILIANS wilh 
adequate and properly pre~ 
Medicines, Drugs and V!tIInIiD 
Products, keep well and CarTY:t 
-get this protection at a • 
sional pharmacy. DRUG SO , 
EDWARD · S. ROSE, Pharmacist, 
will help you-

'. 

Question of the week - lsn' 
there some nice paratrooper who 
would take Jeanie Newland ~ 
Curl'ier 3rd floor charm, out! 
Jeanie is going home to a date, is 
coming back to a date and has BD 

A. S. T. P . . for Sunday. afternoon. 
My what they aren't making out 
of fly paper these days. 

, By the Authors of 
"MY SISTER EILEEN" 

What does burglary in
surance co~t .on my home, 
gaI'age, and automobile con
tents? -¥-Rousing y~s ';.of. the Winter only increases your ap-

On Any old west, spine-ling. petite for the nicest kind of tltIte Winter time with work and play 

I 

For that trim tailoring to match 
that neat uniform, a blouse is just 
the thing! DreS'3 up your skIrls (( 
suits with a smoothly styled crepe 
blouse from THREE sl8TIII. 
Reasonably priced, in all colon 
for all tastes. For a finishing trod! 
to your outfit it's TIIUI Il1I
TERS' blouse department. 

MAIL 
ORDER 
NOW 

Main no«· $2.80 • $2.24 • $1.68 • toqe - suo· 
$2.24 - BaL • $1.68· $1.12 • 2nd Balcony· 85c

T~ Included. 
Please enclose self-addressed stamped _valoPe 

with remittance for relurn_ of Ueke'" 

The flat factI>-

tuiuuce Problem · treats. After every stepping-out Bundy Allen and Dutch Schles- time means the smartest shoes 
Con.sult S. T. MorrlloD ling chillers.. romanti(, occasion, or for meal time variety selman, ATOs, are a part of the with that look of cla:ss and dis-

S T M · stories and non-fiction get a · l\IAID-RITE. Hot and tasty foursome seen all around here tinction:. DOMBY'S new Joyce . • orrison best-sellers! Tlie ;com- and cooking any time of day you'll and there on campus-the mem- styles and clever I. MUler fashions 
I .& CO. . find MAID-RITE will really be bers of the distaff side are Sis will put you heel and toe over the 

pleta text': handSomely . your ' tween meal and mealtime Wage and Beverly McKinley, re- crowd and in step with style-
tOJ~ East Washlncton 8ireei bound to ' gtac& 'yoUr ' pepper upper. spect.ively, of the Alpha Chiao DOMIIY'S' A 

___ Te.IeP.ho.lle .841.' _.I ..... lib ... rary ...... sh_el_ves ... 1 ..... iiiiIII1 mllmmilllllmIID~ill~llliOOllllli~lillilllmIOOw~.~Mlmmlm~~~lmmlllmlllllllm~m~.II~~II~lmmlmmmmlmlmmlllllllllllllllllllllllrummrulll1IIImlmllillmllillmlllllllllllllllJllmlmllllllllllilimIIIJlllllmmllllllmmllllllrulllll~_ 
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~oo Visitors Inspect ASTP Program Here 
War Department Asks Unit 
To Invite Civic, Publicity Heads 

NEWMAN QUEEN. AnENDANTSr 

Faculty Members, 
Guests to Make Tour LAST WEEK 
m~" ~:t~:: ::~::~=.: .. I IN IOWA CITY 

press, radio and civic leaders with I S( NDAY-:-
the actual progress of the army rowa CIty churches began par-

. . I ticipalion today in the Christian 
specIalIZed program here at the Mi sion on World Order. The topic 
University of Iowa, Col. Luke used in (ight Iowa City churches 
O. Zech, commandant of th units. today was "Moral Integrity and 
has i sued an invita tion to about New World Ord Er." The purpose 
100 Iowans 10 in~pect the pro- ?f Ih(' mi>si~n is to dc~onstrllte 
lram The review will take place I III te r<'St III a Just and lastlllg P<'ace 
Wedrtesday. a "ld . a ctetl'rminalion to arhi ve iI. 

The entlrl' open hous!' ha. I GIrls of A:lph~ Xl Delta sorority 
mil et up at the request or won fIrst I)I'IZ ~ III the H~mecomjng 
tbe IVaI' department through the badge sale ;ontest whIch elosed 
'evellth ervice command Iowa yc~ terday, wIth tOlal sales amount- I 
lteln&' one cf the few lnstitutlons ir:g tn 1i,017. A total of 14,004 
In tbl.!! area selected fOr such a ba.d~es werc s~ld b~ Ihe four sor
dlsplay. orltles competmg In the contest. 
Editors of Iowa daily papel's, MONDAY- . 

pre associations, education jour- J. S. Russell, r.arm edItor or the 
031", I'odio sta tion heads and a Des Moines Reglsler !or Ihe past 
misCellaneous group o[ civic club 1.8 years, spoke lo~!ght in. the 
Itadcr ', 3chool superinlendents flrs.t program "or th~ Food Flghlq 
and state oCCicials are among those FOI !rce~om serle. The fI rst 
receiving invitations. of thIS serl~S or programs was de-

~~~--~~~~ 

Persons who are Bched uled to voted .to dISCUSSIon Of. food ~rob
altend, according to army informa- lems I~ the. commun!Ly, wllh ,a 
!lon yesterday include Clllre Mal'- panel dISCUSSIon followmg Russe)) s 
,hall, H. E. Boyd, E. C. Hoyt and lecture. . . 
Frank Nyc, representing the Cedar Lca~ Parl{er, natJon~1 GIrl Scout 
Rapids Gazette and C. Y. Han- executIve, spoke tonlg~t to the 
I'OCk and W. C. Eastland, o[ the ~couts Of. troop 1 at theIr meeting 
Clinlon Herald tn the GIrl Scout office. 

Public schll~1 uperintendents M~yor Wilber J .. Teeters toni~hl 
• Uendln/:, include Arthur Dea- appomted a commIttee lor the m
mer, 1\1. S. lIaltman, Fred iUu s. vesligatio.n of property acquired 
W. L. Paxson and Pierce A. b?, the cIty. The committee con-
1\'11 on (rem Cedar Rapids; W. Slsts of. the followi!1g members: 

PEGGY CLIFFORD. A4 of Beaumont. Tex., miles sb~ receives nowen and congratulaUons on he .. 
election a queen of the Newman Nocturne from Larry Barre'a., Dt of Bettendorf, l,rl'tlidtnt of Newman 
club. Attendant chosen at Ihe dance, which was held 1 .. 1 n~ht In the Jefferson hotel, are Kathleen 
Dunn at BurUn&1on, student nurse at Merey hMpUal , center, and Wlnllred JohnseJl, A2 of Chicaln. 
rlcht. The seml-fol'mal dance was under the direction of Mary Marl'arel Mels, A3 or Cedar Rapid , 
social Chairman or the club, and wa chaperol'\ed by Col. and Mrs. Luke D. ~h, 1\lr. and ]\[r . Thoma 
Farrell r., Or. and Mrs. Erllnl' Thoen. Mr .• nd Mr • J. T. Monnll' and M .... Walter 1\lurray • 

A. Erbie and Paul T. Dixon of H. S. [VIe, C. S. Krmgel and EI-
Washinrlon' Frank W Douma mer F. Lenthe. 
Oltumwa ~nd R J' Carroll' It is estimated that 70 Iowa City 
Oskaloos~. •. 'o~ganizatlons and clubs will pr~-
In the organizations and ra1:l,io vld.e deleg~le~ t~ form an orgalll

~tatlons division, attending are zallOn whIch will meet monthly 
Mrs. Thomas H. Tracey, represent- to repor~ post-war planning in the 
ing the American Legion auxiliary, comm~nlty, as a result ~f pla~s 
and Mrs. Harlan BI'iggs, both of e~tabllshed yest~rday by cIty of il
Manchester, State Sen. Leroy S. clals. 
Mel'cer, Iowa City; Dr. Lee R. The eastb'.lund Rock Island 
Woodward of Mason City, repre- ROCket was d~layed ~our and one
senlative of the Iowa State Medical half hours thiS mornmg when t~e 
aSSOCiation. last cal' o~ another passenger tram 

Hawkeye Queen 
Hawkeye queen candidates 

Cor the HAWKEYE COURT 
may now be submittcQ by the 
various m~n a'nd women or
ganizations 0 n the campus. 
From the 'entries received, the 
judges w1l1 make a :tinal sel
ection and those chosen WIll 
be publicized in the 1945 Hawk
ey~ yearbook. 

alion ossociation which was held begins tomorrow in the Johnson 
tonighl In the women's gymna- county cO\lrthous~ . Judge Gatr
~ium. " ney will eo to Marengo for Ihe 

The "Seahawk" dance.baJ)d !ur- 'November term in Iowa counly .. 
nished music for the ror~l,.irad),l- . 
alion danc~ of the 33rd battalion Police Arre,t Five 
o! the ' Iowa Navy Pre-Flight . . 
school. . .., . For Traffic Violations, 

• I Int~xication_Ch'arge, 
D,strict Court Issuel · , . 

297 Court Orl.r, 
, In September Term 

rowa Citypollce made five ar-
rests yesterday. , 

J mes Wnlizer, 0~4 Iowa avenue, 
was ' sentencp<f to live. days in the 
county j iJ on 0 charge of intoxi
cation and Charles Xinney, West 
Branch, w.ns entenccQ to len days J. J. Swaner of Iowa City, a was de~atled fou.r miles west of 

member of the Iowa legislature, Iowa CIty, blockmg the track of 
is scheduled to attend, as arc Jack the rocket. No one was hurt, . and 
Sheeley of radio station WHO in there was no damage to eIther 
Des Moines; Charles Logon and tram. 
Lyle Ji1anagan fl'om station KRNT- TU~SDAY-. 

There is no limit to the num
ber of nominees whIch may be 
submitted, provided that 25 
student signatures accompany 
the signed statement of the 
nominee con<enllnlj' to the 
entry. All applicants must fur. 
n ish a stuaio beaa-I\.nd
sliouJders portrait alo~g Witll. 
;:duil-Iengttl candid picture. 

Two-hund\:'ed and nJnety·~even 
orders, 140 probate and 148 civlI, 
were issued in Johnson cQ\mlY 
durIng the September term of 

I 
district ourt, according to Judge 
Jomes 'po Gaffney. 

Fifty cases were dlspollcq or by 
Irial, judgm nl or ~r t1l'ment, and 

on Ihe same char,e. . . 
Falllng hpve prop'er lights 'nn 

his eliI', Ga,1I Swarl2enoruber , or 
Koloua wa. In cd 1Q'on tl. cbarllc 
of s peedIng, an~ Allen M~ql1c'r~, 
9J4 S. Dubuque street wa,s C(ned 
$1 tor parking with ihe 1eH 'wh el 

l<~O i., De~ Moines: Dr. G. V. EIght candIdates Jor the queen 
All entries must be submitled 

to the Hawkeye oflic~, room 
N-102 East hall, by noon, Dec. 
5. 

Grewell of Marshalltown, repre
,enting the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, and Max W. Van Hom of 
Marshalltown. 

Dwlrht McCormack Is to rep 
resent the Associated Prcss from 
Des !\[olnes and Gene S. Mc
Guire and Paul R. Bumbarter 
IVUJ nttend for the Iowa Dally 
rre ! Assoclatloll. 
Fir~ t event or the inspcction will 

Opinion 
to be crowned at the Newman On and Off Campus 
Nocturne in the Hotel Jelferson 
Saturday night, were announced 

QUESTION: WHAT DO YOU tonight at the meetin" of th New- I 
THtNK WILL BE THE MOST " 
SIGNTFrCANT CHANGE IN OUR man club. The donee will bc the hf l'egistl'Otioll and me!'ting with 

Colonel Zech, followerl by (In in- EVERY-DAY LIFE AFTER THE firs t Newmnn club semi-formlll of 
(~rview with P rcsident Virgil M. I WAR'I the yeoI'. 
Hancher nnd with the deans or thc Dorothy Bontral'er, clerk: "I W. T. Hagebocclt was elected 
ffilieges involved in the army spe- think we'll ~Il be a~proachjng th~ president of the Kiwanis ciub at 
riAllzed tJ'aining program. same levels !n clothmg, travel and a il' ncheon meeting today. He 

Visitors will thcn witnc;s a food . Wartime l'ationing has be- will assume office Jan. ], succeed
I:mguage and area dJ'ilI undel' thc gun this (rend which I believe iog Prof. Walter F. Loehwing of 
1I1'cction of P rofessoJ' Tl'oyer S. will conlinu ~." the botany d~artn~nt. Other 
f\nderson, chairman of (hat phase Pvt. Richard Gale of Minne- oHieers electcd at today's meeting 
01 (he A. S. T. P. apolis, Minn., pre-meteorolOl'lst: include: Prof. H. Clay Harshbnr-

An exhibition of athletic and "There aren't going lo be any gel', vice-preSident; Edward S. 
phy ieai training, including mass ch.anges for [iv~ or six years. It Rose, treasureI', and T. Ray Baker, 
I' ~listhenics, tumbling, wI'est ling, WI U ~~ a I?ng ~une bef~re we arc Julian BI'ody and W. R. Hart, dl-
box in g, swimming, basketball, all J'ldmg III mrplanes. rectors. 
football , cross coul1try running and Clare Donahoe, At of Des WEDNESDAY-
obstacle eou l3e, is nex t on the PI'O- Moines: "There'll ~e more alr- Music by Dvorak, Wagner and 
gram, under the guidance oJ Prof. plane lL'avel, especIally between Brahms was heard tonight in the 
David A. ArmbrLls ter. North and South America. 'W~ second program of the current 

lns/lectlon 0' barracks and will continue our good neighbor schOOl year giv l!n at IOwa Union 
lunch with cadets at Iowa Union policy with South America, reaJiz- by the University Symphony or
will be follewed by cndet enter- ing the importance or that conU- chestra. The orchestra was under 
tlinment and some of the men nent." the direction of Prof. P. G. Clapp, 
with interesting backgrounds Uelen Mendenhall, G of Ster- head of the music department. 
wru be available for personal lin&,. Kan.: " I think that colleges Hot meals wiLl be served to 
lllterviews. are going to pe psychologically junior high school children be
During the afternoon, the visit- chan.ged to ~it the needs of r~- ginning soon after Thanksgiving, 

01'9 will be conducted on detailed turntng scrvlcemen. There wlil . E. Y. Sangster, president of the 
(ours through the college of en- be, of course, many new lnven- school board, announced last night. 
Ribeering, the kinematics labora- lions and modern eonvenienc s." The meals may be Iinanced in part I 
tory, and the personnel psychology Mary Helen J?vorsky, stenol'- by government subsidy. 
dtpartmcnt. . ra.pher: "Th ere WIll be more travel TRURSDAY-

, 

Gaffney Postpones 
Della Jensen Final 
Unfil Feb. 7, 1944 

The disposition of the case of 
Della Jensen, who pleaded guilty 
to leading a life of lewdness, was 
/lCstponed in dislt'iet cout't yester
day by Judge James P. Gaffne y 
until Feb. 7, 1944. 

She will return to the Iowa State 
Psychopathic hospital. After leav
ing the hospital she will be re
leased under Mrs. Mabel R. Evans, 
JOhnson county probation officer, 
Who will prescribe conduct rules 
Jor her. 

Dt:rlng the probation period 
Della Jensen is not to wear men's 
clothing, appear in any manner 
like a man no)' associate with 

-lIErlha Kadel'a with whom she 
Was living when County Attorney 
r.ward F. Rale filed an informa
irOn. against her. 

by plane and . probably there willi Prof. Troyer Anderson of the 
be television." I h~slOI'Y department spoke this a(t-

John Davie, Al ot Villisca: "I crnoon in the "]nformatJon First" 
think that there will be a highly . s! ries of leclures. His topic, "Mos
mechanized period following the cow and Mter." dealt with the im
war. We will see modernistic de- pUcations and possible outcomes 
sign in buildings, automobiles and of the recent Moscow conference. 
other - things. The world should A two-minute period of silence 
be a better place to live in because was observed today in Iowa City 
of (hese inventions and improve- in r'€cog'nition of Armistice day. A 
ments." bomb was fired from the roof of 

Pre. Michael P. Schmlclt oI l Hot!;l Je!!erson at 11 o'clock to 
Parks~lIle, N. Y., student In area rtrark the beginning of the Armis
and lall&'Uare department of tice day ceremony. 
A.S.T.P.: "There will be no im- FRIDAY
med iate change after the war. ln High school seniors will be ad
time, however, there will be a re- mitted free to the fall series of leC
turn to normalcy when the appli- turcs sponsored by the Talk of 
cation o[ the inventions brou/{ht j the Hour club. Mrs. Mal'l;t W. 
about by the war will raise still ; Clarke, wife of Liellt. Gen. Clarke, 
lurther our rising standard of liv- wln be the first speaker. 
ing. There may be a drop in lhose "Religion When Peace Comes" 
s tandards some time in the future, was the subject of Prof. M. Wfllard 
but it will not be as great os in Lampe's lecture tonight, given as 
the last depression. the ' sixth in the series of Bacontan 

"Technical advances will be lectures. 
more mar ked than cultural The north-south runway of the 
changes due to hatred and preju- municipal airport has been eom
dices aroused by the wa.r. These pleted by cadets from the engi
will interfere with a global view- neer battalions of the Iowa Navy 
point. The future will hold great Pre-Flight school and is now o~en 
promise when we realize the lm- for air traWe, according to Fred 
porlance 01 that kind of view- Gartzke, city engineer. 
point." SATUltDAY-

Mrs. Josepb Leonard, houlewUe All university studtrlts, fac~lty 

14 divorce decrees were granted. 
Judge Harold D. Evans will pre

~ide at the November term which of his ' outo 0 the curb. I 

We Feature 

Shire-Tex and 

Tom Boy Slacks 

Yes, 
these are 

the 
Slacks 
you'll 
find • .. 

Becoming! 
Thle 

Shlrt la a 

Tom Boy 

S4.oo'. 

of gabardine 

.. 

. " 

They are properly cut and tailored along juat the \ 

right lin .. in rayon and wool gabardine. Also FJan-. -
nel. Covert and Twill. Choose them in your favorite ' 

color-$5.00 to $8.85. 
• , . 

" 

------ -

Students- , Knights T emplar 

Serving the Nalion I 
Will Confer Order 

Of Temple Tuesday 

The order of the Temple will 
be conferred upon a candidate 
in the Masonic temple at 7:30 • • • • .. :- r - ... Cadet 

EN • . 1(, R. W. ANDER ON 

- Former Iowa Citians .. .. .. 
Commissioned 

JA lE. B. CROWLEY 

• p. m. TUf'sday ev('nlng by lhe 
Pal tine Commnndry No. 2 

I Kn ights Templar. Dr. D. L. Cris· 
I inger, district instructor, will ~ 

I 
the instruLung ornc~r. 

A chicken dJner will be held 
I for members at 6:30 p. m. before 

I 
the meeting. Dinner reservations 
can be made by phoning 6181. 

Repr entatives from C e dill' 
Rapid and Mu catine wl1l ttend 
the meeting. 

Judge Grants Divorce 
To William J. Bragg 

William J. Bragg wa granted a 
divorce in di !rict court y sterday 
from Mrs. Marion E. Brae" on 
the grounds of cruel and lnhuman 
treatment. Th decr was! ued 
by Judge Jam s P. Gaffney when 
the derendpnt did not appear in 
court. 

Repre ntini BI'aeg was the 
Swi her ond Swisher law firm. 

Keith fioland Wing Anderson, Aviation Cadet James B. Crow-
son oC Mr. and Mrs. Claren('c A. ley, who wos Irl'aduatcd tram the Robcrt Cnrter, seaman second 

CiA s. 
Anderson or Gowrie, wa~ gradu- university in 1942, is now sta- Richard has been named a me-
ated Oct. 30 from the naval olr tloned with a flight brigade ot the chanics instructor at the navy air 
training center at Corpus Christi, naval air station, In Pen acola, b e in Norman, Okla. He is 
Tex., and was comml. . ioned on Flo. His home is in Cambridge, I teaching plane recognition to new 
ensign in the United Stotes naval Mas . machinists. 
r serve. He is a former studenl -- I Robert returned from the AJeu-
of the university . Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Bridenstine, lians Oct. 20, after nine months' 

11 J 6 Franklln street, have received sel'VJce in which he partiCipated in 
a letter from their son , Sturr Serllt. the major sea battles. Rated 10 
Donald B. Bridenstine of the army the upper ]0 percent In his navy 
air corps, saying that he has been tests, he was transferred to Notre 
promoted to rUght chi!'C or :I me- Dame univers ity In Indlana tor 
chonics crew. V-12 trn inini. He wlll take n 

Olga Bocek, dauehter at Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Bocek, 713 N. Lucas 
sir et, hns b n releas d from 
the nally ba hospital ol Liver
more, Calif., where she und r
went an appendectomy tnrce 
we ks ago. She enliSled in the 
WAVES in February, ]943. 

Corp. Eugene Floyd return ~d to 
Camp Steward, Ga., lost week 
atter 0 Hi-day furlough in Iowa 
Cily. He visited in the home of 
Mrs. Loretto. Floyd , 1013 Hudson 
avenue, and Harry Floyd, 423 E . 
Washinglon strf!<'t. 

t _" r . ./ 

S rg ant Bridf> nstine Is stationed t11ree-year COUI' e preparatory to 
nl WIll Rogers field In Oklahoma becoming a navy ofticer. 
City, Okla ., where he was recently 
transferred Crom Colorado Springs, 
Col. 

Lieut. Donald A. Ohl, former 
managing editor ot The Daily 
Iowan, has been sent to the in~ 

Two sons of Mr. and Mrs. 13. F . lantry r placement training center 
Carter, 231 E. Park road, have re- at Camp Roberts, Calif., from 
ce ived promotions recently . They Camp Kohler, Calif. He is the son 
lire Richard Carter, seaman first of Mrs . Alpha C. Ohl, 603 Grant 
class of the n/lvy /lir corps, and , treet. 

MAKES TJ-JE IDEAL GiFT 

RECORDS 
Collections 01 hits 01 
today and yesterday. If 
Dot in stock. we'll or
der itl 

ALBUMS 
Great mQJte,. of the 
paat and present. re
corded by greatest ar
tists. 

POPULAR HIT TUNES 
Cow-Cow Booqie (Capllol) .... ... ............ . ... . S3c 

Nevada (Hit) ...... .. ... . . . ....... . . . ... . ...... . . S3c 

I Dug A Dl.tch (HU) ... . ...... ..... . ........... . ...... ~:K: 

FUght of the Bumble Bee (Hit) . . .... . . .•. .. . . . . .. .. 53c 

My Greatest Mistako (Hill ... . ... . .. . . .. . . . . ... ... S3c 

Black Rat Swing (Okeb) . .. . . . .. . .. . .. .. ..... . . ... 37c 

Moonliqbt Mood-Glenn Miller (Victor) .. ... . .•. .. . S3c 

People Will Say We're In Love (Columbia) . . ........ 53c 

Albums of Popular and Classical Music 
C-32-Eddy Duehin .. . .. .... . . ... . . ... .. .. .. .. .. '2.83 

C-68-Sonqa of the Red Army .. .. ..... .. ... .. ... $2.10 

P-I36-FUm Favorites ..... .. ... .. ..... . ......... 52.83 

C-55-Show Boat .. .. ... . ... ' ... . ...... . . . .. . ... S3.50 

C-31-Gems from Jerome Kem Mulical Shows ..... 56,85 

. . . Come in to Sears and hear your favorite recordings , . . 

we have a fine selection of favorite albums for our Christmas 

display, both classical and popular 

The court ~eserved the rig!'lt to 
»renounce sentence before Feb. 7, 
1944, it she violated the rules of 
conduct s"t up by Mrs. Evans. 
~Attol'ney for the defendont WIIS 
~ward L. O'Connor. Rate repre
lEoloo tbe ata teo 

01 Lone Tree: "I ima"ine airplanes members and servicemen stationed 
will be the important form of on campus were invited to the 
transpOI·tation. Cars will use less £irst in a series of open houses J 
tuel." sponsored by the Women's Recre- ..... ~IIiii!llll __ ~ ___________ "III!~~ __ - __ rJ . __ ---_-__ - __ -!JIIII_-____ -----------1111!'----!-... ~-.. 
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'Old 
Roars O,er 
·Wildcats.25·6 

,Further Establish" 
-Rank-With Great 
Iri.h T ,ams of Past 

By CHARLES DUNKLEY 
EV4NSTON, Ill. (AP) - Old 

Notre Dame still reigns over all. 
The "Fighting Irish" undeIeated 

and untied, roared to a 25-6 vi!'
tory over Northwestern yesterday, 
not Pllly to retain their place R: 

the nation's No. 1 football eleven. 
but to further elitablish rlmk with 
the greatest Notre Dame teamt 
in history. 

The Irish must now conqUel' th( 
und.eleated and untied Seahawk' 
a week hence and Great Lakes in 
the final of the season to become 
the first Notre Dame team sintt! 
the days of Knute Rockne to lie 
through a season unbeaten and 
untied. 

A record-smashing crowd of 
49,124. largest ever to £in Dyche 
.tadium, watch\!d the South Bene 
supermen register their eighU 
straight triumph. However, North- I 
western held Notre Dame to th(' 
lowest numbel' of pOints of any 
team .this season. 

Notre Dame. held to a 6-0 mar
gin at the half. gained momentum 
In the remaining two perIods. with 
iis grellt rum~ing haHback, Creigh
ton Mill e 1', and 18-year-old 
Johnny Lujack in command of 
the T [ormation, seUing off th~ 
dynamite. 

Toe Irish scored lIrst in the re
maining two minutes of the sec
ond period, reserve Bob Kelly 
smashing over from the two to car 
an l14-yard parade which featured 
MUler's running nnd Lujack's 22-
yard pas to his towering battery 
mllte. John Yonaker, rIght end. 

Miller who accounted ;for 151 
yart\s of his team's total of 302 by 
rushing, again led a at'ive at the 
start of the third period which 
carried 50 yards and ended when 
he drilled over from the one. 

Before the final period con
cluded, Ziggy Czarobski recov
ered Scriba's [umble on the Wild
cat 34 to give the Irish a running 
start for their third touchdown at 
the outset of the Cinal period. LII
jack speared to Yonaker for 18 
yards and Julie Rykovlch ch~rned 
Into the end zone to score on tl1e 
next play. 

Lujack's attempted place-kick 
was blocked, but wi~h quick 
thinking he scooped up the ball 
and ran it across to give the ldsh 
theil' only after-touchdown point 
of the game. 

After the ensuing kick-off, the 
Irish capitalized on another fum
ble, Otto Graham bobbling a bad 
pass from center. Paul Limont fell 
on tile ball n the Northwestern 29 
and seven plays later Lujack 
spotted a five-yard pass to Kelly 
nt the corner of the :!ield for the 
final marker. 

Northwestern -'inally counted 
{)n a freak play late in the quarter 
and thus prevented Notre Dame 
from running up one at tlie 'most
iopsided triumphs In the series 
which bt"lfAn in 1889. Jack Harker, 
a sub Wild oat end; intercepted a 
shovel pass by Frank Dancewicz, 
quarterback replacement for Lu
jack, and sprinted 36 yards into 
the end zone for a touchdown. 

Nor t h we s t ern's only other 
t.ouchdown threat came in the first 
perlop when it reached the Notre 
Dame 16 on a 08-yard march only 
to have Joe Scriba, hero of the 
drive to fumble the ball away. 

Lujack attempted 10 passes, 
completed 5 to 64 yards. Three ot 
them were intercepted, Graham 
stealing a pair to end Notre 
Dame's scoring gestures. Graham. 
getting only nine yards in 10 tri,9s 
witb the ball, added a mere 22 by 
air on three completions out at 
nine. 

Notre Dame completely dom
inated the statistics, plcking up 20 
first downs to six-18 of them by 
rushing--and 302 yards by rush
ing to 66. 
Notre Dame Northweatem 
Llmont .............. LE .................. He\n 
White ................ Lf .............. Eggers 
Filley .. ............. -LG .............. Kapter 
Coleman .............. C.................. App 
t;'erko ................ RG .................. Gent 
Czarobaki ........ RT .......... _ Kroeger 
Yonaker .......... RE ................ Wallis 
Lujack .............. QB............ McNutt 
Miller ................ LR ............ Graham 
Rykovich .......... RU.............. Scrib!1 
Mello ................ FB ....... ....... Vodick 
Notre Dame .................. 0 6 6 13-25 
Northwestern ................ 0 0 0 6- 6 

Notre Dame scoring: touch
downs-KeU,v 2 (for Rykovlch), 
MiUer, Rykovich. Points after 
touchdown~Lujack (run). 

Northwestern scoring: touch
down-Harker (for Wallis) . 

Substi tutions -- Notre Dame: 
ends--Flanagan. ZiIly, Ford, Ur
ban. Tackles-Sullivan, Adams, 
Tharp, Berezney, Cibula, Mieszow
.sk\. 9.UIlJ~~RU&41eiro, Me\er, S\~
.na,ig~, qlln~y. Cc;n.~rH~I1\fl,~i, 
Lyclttn, 5~lIt.o S41xc\er. .Ba<;kcs-
D¥\~ew.icz.14!.1:1ep, .«I\ffietb, ~e.\l)t, 
Early, Palledlno, Ans.man, Kul
,bitski, Hanlon. 

Northwestern: Ends -- Sickles, 
Hal'ker. ~ack1ee-W_ Ivy, DeUlio. 
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RETURNING RANGER By Jack Sords 

/ 

Bucks Defeat IlIini, 29-26, in Drama-filled 
Final Seconds of Fast-Moving Game 

Offside Call5 Men 
Back After Last Guni 
Stungis Boob Goal 

Govern, last ye;u-'\O natillnal scor
ing leader, played the Bucks to a 
standstill, McGovern getting two 
touchdowns and he and Bl'QY set-
ting up iwo others lor quartel'baclt 

By FRITZ HOWELL Don Greenwood. 
COLUMBUS, Oll io (AP)-

Ohio State deteated Illinois 29 to 
26 yesterday before 36,~31 fl\ns
and despite a day filled with long 
runs, steady mal'ches and sci~\I1-
lilting performances, all the drl\ma 
was packed In the last two second, 
when the Bucks capillI' d the ver
dict long a~ter cveryone thought 
the game was over. 

The who I e weird yarn is 
wrapped up in the thrill-packed 12 
minutes alter what appeared to be 
the final gun sounded. 

With the score deadlocked at 26-
26, Ohio State had blaste4 its way 
from its own 41 to the illinois 15, 
only to lose lhe ball on a [umble. 
Two plays later the Bucks re
'Iained the ball the same wayan 
the 21. Two seconds remained to 
play, and Ohio tried a pas" which 
sailed into the end zone as the 
final shot sounded. 

The leams raced for the dress
ing rooms, and the fans flied from 
the stadium, meantime P . C. Goe
bel of Michigan. the head-linesman. 
was gesticulating wildly that Illi
nois had been offside. The teams 
were ordered back for one more 
olay-but the fans continued to 
leave, noi knowing whal WII3 going 
on. 

Twelve minutes /lfter the final 
shot, the teams lines up and John 
Stuniis, 17 -year-old Bucks sub
stitute qual'tel'back, calmly booted 
a field goal from about 25 yards 
out-and the three points broke 
ilUnois' heart and OhiO State's 
Big Ten losing streak at the same 
time. 
. The Illini , calling on "scat" 

backs Eddie Bray and Eddie Mc-

Guards - Justak. Centers -- Go
lan. Backs - Carle, Franck, Sara
cino. 

Navy vs. Columbia 
By HARt>LD CLAASSEN 
NEW YORK (AP)-Throulrh 

&he courtesy of a friendly ma&h
ematle! professor we are able 
to reporl that Navy crushed 
Columbia, 81 to 0, yesterday in 
what was adverllsed as a loot
ball r&lllt:. 

The outcome apparently con
firmed the suspicloD8 of Call&' 
John E. Whelchell, Navy coach, 
who leU the team in charre of 
Lielll Comclr. E. E. Miller and 
travelled on to West Point, N. 
Y., for a personal survey of 
Army, the Middies' opponent 
011 Nov. n. 

In that way the game be.
came unique In tb,t neU~r 
head coach was present, Lou 
Little convalesel.,. at his· home 
after a recellt hospital siege 
with balky sinuses, 

H~w the break-away runners 
pel·tormed is shown by the plays 
needed to score. The first drive 
went 68 yards in two plays, Mc
Govern scoring from 37 yards out. 
The &ccond went 34 yarcb in two 
plays. Bray going 32 and then 
turning the scoring chance over to 
McGovern. The third, a 65-yard 
jaunt, consumed three playS, Mc
Govern 's 45-yard run setting it up 
for Greenwood to score. The last 
one went 58-yards in two playa, 
Bray getting 57 and Greenwood 
the last one. 

In the meantime Ohio State 
plowed 48, 61, 88 and 80 yards fOr 
its markers. Ernie Parks, the big 
Negro sprint champion - another 
17-year-old freshman--got three 
of the tOUChdowns and Deao 
Sensanbaugher the other. 
IIIlnqls ,1'31:. Ohio Sta~ 
Ward ............... ItE ....... ,:.:. Duggllr 
Perez. .............. Ll .............. Willis 
Leistner .: ........ LG ......... :. Miller 
Kanc : ..... :: ....... 0 ........ Maltinsky 
Serpico ............ RG .... Cu~ningham 
F'ol'st .............. ItT ...... ..... Thomas 
Hazelett ........ , ... M · .......... , SOuders 
Greenwood .... QB .......... Williams 
McGoverb ...... RH Sensanbaugher 
Bray ................ LH ................ Parks 
Sajnaj ............ FB ........ .. ... Oliver 
Illinois ............... _ .... 12 7 0 7-26 
Ohio State ................ 6 7 7 9-29 

Illinois s c a l' i n g: touchdowns: 
McGovern 2, Greenwood 2. 

Points after tOuchdowns: Green
wood 2 (placement). 

Ohio State scoclng: touchdowns: 
Parks 3. Sensanbaugher. 

Points after touchdown: Stungis 
2 (placement) field goal: Stungis 
(placement) . 

OkJahoma,Smames 
Tigers' Win Streak 

COLUMBIA, Mo. (AP)-An 
a le r i University ot Oklahoma 
eleven moved tOWI\~'~ the Big Six 
football championship by smash
ing Missouri's string ot 21 home 
victodes 20 to 13 yesterday before 
7,500 homecoming fans. 

Bill Dellastatlous scampered 20 
yards on the first play and Don 
(Bull) Reece, gathered 15 more to 
Oklahoma's 25. Five plays later 
Reece crashed throUih for (I 

touchdown, but J a c k Morton 
mi!ised the ·kick . 

The Sl)bnef/l' 1nitial touchdown 
came in ' the second quarleil when 
Derald Lebow scored. 

~khi~n~w~~~e'~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~ 

I Ro~ps to 27-0 Win ~~'.~ . DAILY IOWAN 
March Field 
Jakes U. S: (. OJer Wisconsin 

Takes 5th Straight 
Big 10 VictoFYi Hirsch 
Sc;ores Extra Point 

Am-! ~RBOf{, Mich (AP)
Michigan'S Wolverines, pull i ng 
their puncbes against a chool 
largely respomibk for their suc-
c e s s thi topsy-turvy eason, I 
rOlTIoed tn a Z7 -0 \'ictory over Wis
ccn;in's Badgers before 15,000 fans 
yesterday. 

It was Michigan's filln straight 
Weste~'n conference VictOl?: and 
placed the Wolverines ill a first 
place tie with Purdue's Boiler
makeL·s. 

Although ten former Badger 
pillyers SaW ac~ion . all bu t one of 
Mlchigan's foul' touchdowns were 
scored by home-grown Wolverines .. 

In handing thc haRless Badgers 
their eil/hth "elba!;k in nine starts, 
Michigan tallied In every period 
except the thil·d. 

Fullback Bob Wiese, successor to 
the powerful Bill Daley, scored I 
Michigan's first touchdown mid
way In the opening period on a 
short buck to cap a 39-yard drive. 
The remaining three quarters were 
handled mainly' by second and 
third stringers. I 

In the second period, speedy Bob 
Nussbaumer dashed 111 yards Jar 
a Michigan score and a few min
utes latel' his understudy , George 
Wikel. smashed a yard {or a touch
down after a 52-yard Wolverine 
drive. . 

. The Wolverines counted 0 fourth 
touchdown in the last s tanza 9S 
Nussbaumer lobbed a 34-yard 
scol'ing pass to hal(back Earl 
Maveli, the only Iormer Badger to 
tally . 

Cuard R x Wells kicked two 
extra points and mis3ed one. Half
back Elroy Hirsch. ex-Wisconsin 
star who was benched yesterday 
by an arm injury, dashed in to 
COllV{,r.'t after Michi :Jan 's final 
score. 

Wisconsin's farthest advance was 
to Michigan 's ' 28-yard !lne just 
before the game ended. The Wol
verine' rushed to 294 ynrds and 
14 first downs, while Wisconsin 
netted onll' 67 yards on the ground 
an(i five fIrst downs. 

Michigan scoring: touchdowns-
Wiese. Nussbaumer, Wikel (for 
NU3sbaumer), Maves (for Dreyer) . 
Points after touchdown-Wells 2, 
Hirsch (tor Nussbaumer), place 
kicks. 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP)-
Tne injured Elroy (Crazy Legs) 
Hirsch was so determlned to score 
against his old Wisconsin mates 
yesterday that he rushed in while 
Coach Fritz Crisler wasn't looking 
and place-kicked the extra pain ' 
after Michigan's fourth touchdown 

"Who's that anyway?" calle( 
Crisler to line coach Clarenc' 
Munn. "By gosh, irs Hirsch. Hov. 
did he get in there?" 

"He just ran out there," repliec' 
Munn. 

Hirsch booted one right dowr 
the middle for the extra point 
Then be trotted out again, injurec' 
shoulder and all. 

"I just had to score against' Wis
con.sin," he explained to hi ' 
coaches, who were having a harc 
time suppressing a grin . 

Stefanita Outgames 
Alsab in Handicap 

BALTIMORE CAP) - Georgr 
D. Widener's filly, Stefanita, out
ga1l\ed Alsilb in the stretch yes
terday to win the 21st running of 
the Ryan and O'Hara Memori.d 
handicap.. 

Mrs. Albert Sabath 's four year 
old sop.' of Good Goods blazed up 
the stjetch on the outsi~e to come 
.UP :C!;Om fifth position, but he could 
not I quit overt.ak·e the speedy 
Wl&enel' filly, and lost a head deci 
sion. 

Calumet Farm's Son of Peace 
was third . two lengths behinn. Al
sab, and Lieut. Alfred Gwynn 
Vanderbilt's Zanzibar was fourth 
in the field of nine. 

SEAHAWK BA'CK SKIRTS SND ,FOR 25 YARDS 

Swamps Troiani, 
35-0 With Great 
Aerial Attack 

LOS ANGELES (AP)-March 
Field's Fourth air torce swamped 
Southern California yesterday. 35 
to O. with a spectacular aerial at
tack gellerated by Jacobs, lollilei' 
University of Oklahoma backlield 
star. 

The defeat was the second 
straight for the injury-riddled 
Trojans, who won their fir~t six 
games without being scored OIl 

and then dropped a 10 to 7 de
cision to the San Diego Naval 
T(aini\1g station. 

The botlom fell out of the Tro
jan defense in the second quar· 
re r a~ the fliers pushed over lOUT 
touchdowns in sport order. The 
first was easy, commg from the 
one~yard line on a plunge by Sal 
Rosato, once ot Villanova on the 
second play. The other three were 
registered on perIectly timed 5JIOt 
passes by Jacobs, who also has 
played with the Cleveland Rams. 

J Bcobs' first pitch was to Owen 
Thuer"k, ex-Detroit Lions. for 42 
yards; the next tal' 25 to Shelby 
Ad&ms of Georgetown, Ky .• aDd 
the othcl' for 42 to Oh io Stale'. 

" Jumping Joe Wllliams. Each time 
tle receiver was behind the TJ'(). 
jan defenders wi1h a clear path 
to the goal. 

JIMMY SM'rrH, 'Seahawk qual1etback, b toroed \lui of bounds by tackler .lohn AndreUeh ana two CamJI 1 
Oranl teammates, after CI.reltnr thc Warriors' end of the UlIll for a rain 'If 25 yards early in &he Ihh:d BlueJ"ackets Take 8th 
quarter of yesterday 's game. The SeahaWks won the army-navy confllcl 28-13. 1 -

SEAHAWKS-
(Continued from page 1) 

line. AlthO\lgh tl'je W <)1'\'101'5 hold 
them for two yarlls 0t1 the ne"t 
play. T9dd's passing ar91 did the 
ttick /lgain and it waS Virgil Wag
ner on the receiving end (or thll 
thh~ goal. The ext.ra . point was 
made by John Brennan ,with a 
placekick. 

The soldiers took their turn 
at 8corlnr as the thIrd perlQd 
opell~ with Oamp Orant's ba\l 
~n their (oe's I5-y~rd ,line and 
BurkharcWIl lO-~.,rd P~$._ 21U, 
two mall gains by.Dewar and 
CorwIn Clatt spelled the touch-

Iowa Places Third 
In·lnte~collegiate 
Cross-Country Me~t 

Safety Aids Army 
To Win, 16 to 7 

1----
WEST POINT, N. Y. (AP)-A 

Win by Defeating 
Indiana, 21 to 1 , 

seldom-seEn safety gave Army a BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (APJ-
16 to 7 victory over a stubborn The G rea t Lakes Bluej\lckets 
Sampson naval training eleven registered their eighth rootb~1 
yesterday. victory yesterday in ten starts. 

CHICAGO (AP)-Eddie Eria- The cadets lied the score at 7-7 beating Indiana 's underdogs 21 to 
son, Purdue sophomore, carried in the third period on an eight-I 7 • and they came witb.i~ 20 ie(:· 

the l')onor5 all the way at yes tel,'- yard forward pass and then got ondlii of handing the HO(lsiers thel. 
day',s29th annual intercollegiate the winning points on the safety I lirAt shl,llout since 1939. 
crO$.S-cou1jtry meet, running the 4 ' early in the last quarter. ~fter the' Sailors pl,lnched Qver 
mites ~n -21 minutes, 53.6 seconds,' Midway o[ the third quarter Al two touc\\t1owns in the second 
clipping approxl\nately 2 minutes McCorkle fell on Maceyko's fumble Quarter, the prinicpal interest of 
riCt the meet record, anti cro,Ssjng on the Sampson 26. John Minor the 7,:;00 fans from then on was 
the 'finish line with 250 yards of and Maxon bulled their way to the \vhether Great Lakes could per· 
alear space betwcen him and his 14. A short pass put it on the form the feat of holdint: the Hao
closQst pui'$Uel;. eight, then Anderson tossed to Tom siers scol'ele~s-a job that hasn'l 

FlJl'due Won the meet with n low Lombardo on the goal line for the been dOl\e SlOce Fo(dham turned 
,cote of 26 points: Indiana was t.ying touchdown. the trick some 35 games ago. 
s~cond with 75; Inwa totted Up In the second quarter on a sec- It looked like the Sailol'S had 

down. DeWar's aHemp' at kick- 76; Ohio State, 83, and Wisconsin. : ond down Stopper tossed ~ 29- done the tric-\< U{1til ~ob H~~rnsclle. 
inlr the Qonversion was 'no fo04. 89. I yard ateial to Joe Davis Who meyer began tossmg hiS aerial 

A llttle marl! than five' minutes Firlrt [ive men to cross the finish caught the ball on the ten and bombi! late in the period. A ~ 
later the Camp 'Grant giants were litle ln order were Ericsson who I crossed standing up for the Slue to Pete Pihos and "Hunchy's" own 
at jt again, paced by Burkhardt ~ . all tbe !wilY; Robe,rt Mann- I Jackets. r~n moved Indian~ to the Great 
and Dewar with some long ground feld, Purdue sophomore. Robert I After the Army scored its safety, ~akcs 20. and the blg clock showed 
gains-Burl!;hardt with a 12-Yard Wa)tets. Indiana freshman; Jack Sampson took to the air and Bob JUst 20 seconds to go a.s !reshma~ 
gain end Dewar With a 40-yar!i Shool<, pbio State freshman, and Woods intercepted a loss to race Bob heaved a pass IDto ~Ih~ 
p-allop. A PqSS by B1ll'khardt was AJhe,r' Siater, Io\va. s«phomqre. 37 yards for the assuring touch- arm$ 10 the end zon~ for Indlanas 
..... " ... . 'w Pllllful'>er on ,the three- 'I',le University of Chicago was down. only score· 

yud line who stepped across the 'host to the meet. --------- E.mJl SItko of Ft., W~yne, . lnd, 
v ... l'lme. The converjiion kiok was The Iowa men who entered in ,Football Results SCaled Oreat Lakcs ,fIrst touch-

-,ood and the score's margin was the mee.t were Robert aent.z. of dowll._. From the Indlal.la 35 l\<Iy Minnesota 33, Iowa 14 Jpn~' whipped a pa s toward 
letting smaller. ~harit6n! Nic.k Demetl'oulis . of la, Pre-Flight 28. Camp Grant13 &itk; and the young I~aiana boy 

Two-thirds at tbe final quartel' loux City, Dick Lord of Evans- Jowa State 20, Drake.O t k' t d d d tb I 
had gone by when the pre-ill·gllt·- ton, Ill., Albert Slater of Ft . Madi- .tO~ t1 on a eta runt' ... at er nf Ohio State 29. Illinoi • . 26 I In 0 I'ace on 0 pay ern ory 
ers chalked up their fourth mark;- son, Jack Murray of Spnccr, Sny- l ... B ' K R I' t th ;, d M' 'd f C il BI [f d Navy 61 , Columbia 0 Ii en os tIe 8Q e oultr 
~r. Wagner's pass to Todd w::ts er al en 0 ounc u s an I Yale 27. Princeton 6 t Bl '· k t tou hd wns The 'Dobert Vander Wilt wo uelac e co" . 
good 101' 23 yards anq a 28-ya-t;d. f' . Oklahoma 20. Missouri 13 first came on ly a few minutes after 
run by Art Guepe was worth s~x ---------- Nqtre Dame 25, Northwestern 6 Sitko's score when a blocjced kiok 
nore points for the Seabawks. N. Carolina DefeQts Penn ArkansBs 14. SMU 12 gave Grcat Lakes the ball on the 
Brennan's placekick made ' it one ~HlLADELPHIA, PA. (APJ-A Duke 49. Virginia 0 Hoosier three. Roskie dove over 
marc and the score, as it read at hilrd _ ch'iving, l'uggzd _ taCk ling Cal. 13, S. Cal. 6 the centcr of the line for the 
thc end of thc game. was 28 to 13. North Carolilla foolball team re- Texas 46, Texas Ch. 7 score. 
The game ended with thll' Camp ,[used to believe the odds against Dartmouth 20, Cornell 0 ============ 
Grant players makin" d!!spel'ate it yesterdp- y and d rea ted a highly- Ga. Tech 33, Tulane 0 JUDY CANOV~-DENNIS DAY 
last minute pallS Into thc end zone tavorE:d Penn eleven, 9 to 6, in a Texas A. & M. 20. Rice 0 
only to be intercepted by Guepe. game' in which both teams alter- Army 16, Sampson Naval 7 

Next week takes the Seahawks nately roared up and down the Miami 40. Baldwin-Wallace a 
to South Bend and the 'FIghting fle1(;l in stjl'l;ng offensives that, .t\rk. A. & M. 19. Keesler Field 7 
Irish . except on lwo occasions, spu.ttered 

Stalistlc5: and whe.eiOed to a stop before 

ha,~k~ 'g:= l'enchmg counting~err,ito.ry . t&hti''Ji' 
First -downs ... : ....... , ....... ;11 : ' 1'1 

OJlen 
12:15 

1'd5. gai1~ed bJ: rUih1I1Ir" ~:' •. 
(net) ....................... ~ .. ~'7'7 .'." 25 

For'd pa'sses att'pt:d:·., .12 .. !' ~1 
For'd p'asses , <lompl:~ ...... 5 ." ,~, 
1'ds. ~y. (orld Pl\MhlJ .... 8,6;'· 196 
1'd5. ,ulnetl . runbaclt .. 'r 

ot:intero'd .passes ...... 31 
Punting ,lLvera,e .......... :Sa 
Total yds. all kicks 

returned ................... ,:.3,'1 93 
1'ds. lost by PtnaJtleS .... 50 '· 17 
AUendance ............. : ................ 4,001. 

. ~I')e 'wo~d .Nas~a ~s' [1'0111 the 
Eskimo ~eaning "Great C6un- NOW-En"" Nr""v-it'(v 
try." .' 

~· I 

Co-HI' '. 

. , "~Ko ' Hands On 
Jhe Clock" 

. 'The triumph of 
sta ... , novel, radio ' 
and Redbook now 
'comes 10 the screen I ' 

,-
~JMcGUlRE 
ID.YOUNG: 

IaI.CLAlRE 
PL.U$-~~ 

MAllOll 

OF TIME 

-In

"Sleepy Lagoon" 

• First Show Sunday .... l1:30 . 
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fddie Rickenbacker 
Marks Anniversary 
Of Pacific Rescue 

COUNT'S TRIAL ENDS AS COURT REACHES VEIDICT 

NEW YORK (AP)-Eddie Rick
enbacker, marking the anniversary 
af his rescue in the south Pacific 
IJst Nov. 14, aIter 21 days on a life 
raIt, called upon the American 
people today to shun complacency 
and bend all efforts toward knock
ing Hitler out ot the war in 1944. 

America owes tnat, he said In 
an exclusive statement to the Asso
elated Press, to its "fighting men, 
whose deeds in my opinion make 
pOSSible a total victory over the 
cruel and heartless enemy in Eu
/Ope during the yeer 1944." 

Rickenbacker recalled his rescue 
with thankfulness, and added: 

"Since then I have had the rare 
privilege and honor to visit all the 
fighting fronu throughout the 
world, including Russia, which has 
crystaUized one basic thought in 
J1IY mind-that America has pro
duced a generation of fighting men 
unequalled in our history, who are 
scatlered throughout the four cor
ners of the world . ... 

Thousands and thousands of 
those on the home front are be
ginning to relax their efforts and 
sit back with a profound compla
cency that the war is almost over. 

"This complacency should be 
dispelled immediately, as in my 
opinion, the allies still have the 
real fight ahead of them before the 
war is ended in Europe-to say 
nothing (}f what confronts them 
in tbe war against the Japs. 

li:(";' 
kiWt l ... ,.·;;.,·" ..... "'"" ... , .. _··'"""'~~ ...... .= __ ..,. 

\ . 
Teetotaler 

NaDeY Oll1cea de Marigny , ... IlarrJ Oakee Alfred de Marlgny 

Lady Astor's Hubby 
Gets Shock 

SENSATIONAL MURDER TRIAL of Coant A1tred de M:arlgnylor the pludlleOn-torch murder of his father
in-law, Sir Harry Oakes, mulU-mIlllon&1re gold mlner, baa ~ at NaHllu, the BahamllB, a8 the jUry 
reaches a verdict. The count's wife, Nancy Oakes de M.rlgny, daughter'of the slain man, stoOd by her 
husband during the trial and tes~ u the defense'. dnal witIIe.es. (Intllrnl.tionaJ) 

PLYMOUTH, England (AP)
Teetotaling Lady Astor encoun
tered an inebriated American sol~ 
dlrr I'ecently anq "dragged" him 
into her drawing room and left him 
in an armchair, she recounted in 
a speech to the Plymouth Guildhall 
Working league appealing Ior hos
pitality to overseas visitors. 

Later, when Lord Astor entered 
l~e room .he found the soldier 
awake and looking around. 

Japs May Attack 
Pearl Harbor Again 

HONOLULU (AP)-The com
manding general ot army forces 
in Hawaii believes that another 
Japanese attack on Pearl Herbol' 
is likely within the next four 
months. "Where am I," the soldier mur

mured. "Can I get a drink in this 
hotel?" 

Vital installations, army and 
navy hangats and suppty dumps 
on Oahu Island would be the prJ

In te~ori;;J da;'-the name mary targets .. If incendiaries were 
Arkansas was officially spelled used some mIght be dropped on 
Arkansaw I Honolulu's waterfront. 

. These are the considered opin-
Underground glaciers have been iO.ns of military experts including 

found under the ancient laval beds Lleut. Gen. Robert C. Richardson 
of Modoc Calif. Jr., commanding army forces in 

, Hawaii and in the central Pacific 
About 10,000 women now are area, and other military authorl

employed in petroleum refineries I ties. 
of the counh·y. General Richardson expl'essed 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * * * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

I LOST AND FOUND 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10c per line per d.aJ 
I eonsecutive days-

7c per line per day 
8 eonsecutive days-

de per line per day 
I month-

4e per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to Une

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

ClASSIFIED DISPLAY 
SOc col. inch 

Or 15.00 per month 

All "ant Ads Cash in Advance 
i'ayltble at Daily Iowan Bus!
lIeU oUice daily until 5 p.m. 

CaceUatlona must be ~ Ia1 
before 5 p .D\. 

LOST-Black zipper notebook con-
taining two Spanish books, foun

tain pen, glasses, and e1assnotes. 
If found, please return at least the 
classnotes and glasses to Marvyl 
Schaifer, 726 E. Wa:shjngton. 
Phone 3611. 

FOUND-Man's wrist watch in 
East Hall. Call in person at The 

Daily Iowan Business Office. 
Owner may claim by paying for 
ad. 

FOUND - Wall e t belonging to 
Harry·S. Martin. Call in person 

at The Daily Iowan Business 01-
fice. Owner may claim by paying 
for ad . 

INSTRUCTION 

Brow,n's Commerce College 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Business School 

WHAT FACTORY WORKERS EA~N 
SINCE a l mo.t 

everyone 
seems to know • 
fellow who once 
mowed lawns and 
now cashes il1-
and big-on II 
wartime manufac
turini job, it', lb
teresting to take an 
olficial peak Into 
the pay envelopes 
and see what Is 
really in them. This 
chart, compiled 
from the most re
cent U S. Depar~ 
ment ot Labor sta
tistics, reveals the 
hourly rates of PlIY 
and exactly what 
percentage 01 fac
tory hands is in 
each wage scale 
group from under 
40 cents an hour to 
$] .50 and up. (In
ternationol) • 

$1.50 AND UP 

$1,40-$1.49 

$t.20-$1.29 

40-49¢ 

II UNDER 40 CENTS 

the views in a conversation alter 
studying reports about the sight
ing ot an enemy plane the night 
of Oct. 16. That enemy plane was 
caught in searchlight beams near 
Pearl Harbor but it escaped. 

When the writer said that he SaNty-Victory- Security 
was taking bets that Pearl Harbor I A rmallitem at equlpme.nt tor our 
would be attacked within six soldiers, an elSential Item however. 
months, the general said he would 11 a pll'-l R U. It only COlt. .. 
be wliling to reduce the time to eeoC., but multiply that by the mU· 
Cour months. 1I0ni 01 men under arms. Your Wu 

Chinese Force Back 
Japs at Yangtze 

CHUNGKING (AP)-Chinese 
troops aided by American "Sky 
dragons" have forced the Japan
ese on the central Yangtze front 
to retreat in several sectors, the 

Bonel pUrchases help PIIY tor the •• 
Items at eQwpment. . 

Chinese high command announced Your aalet,. today ••. Your Vic-
yesterday. tory In the near future . . . Your 

lllpaasible for one tQcorreet 
1nIertion only. 

The Japanese suff4!red severe Security when the Peace comes de. 
casualties and many towns were I pendl la.rgely on your purchase of 
recaptured, the com m un i q '.1 e I Witt .ollila and other Governmeat 
added. 8eo .... Ues NO". Our fighting forces 

Estapllshed 19~1 Filthting rage(l Qn a front which neecl equipment, the best we can give 
Day School Nlght School I zigzags from Tungting lake in I thel1l "They live their Uvea-You 

DIAL 4191 
"Open the Yl!ar 'Round" China's "rice bowl" to the rug¥oo lend 70ur money." 

Dial 4682 mountains south of the Yangtze U. s. r",UVT:J D'NT'''',.' 

DANCING LESSONS-ballroom- port of Ichang. 

Y~ ~~:G- I AME-RI--C-A-B-y 

N--:LE-~...!-H-tr :""E- R-O-'-E-S-, FOR SALE 

FOR SAL'E-Wardrobe trunks, ra
dios, portable phonographs, bi

cytIes. Dial 4535. Hoc.k-Eye .Loan 
Co., llI l!. E. Washington. 

Al!TED-PJumbing and 'heatin,. : 
. Larew Co. Dial 968 1. , 

P-s-s~f! 
It· 

~AHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient I'um1ture MOVIDI 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

-W.'1I1et YCUI ,in on a liHle ~secret 

DciUy 10welln ClaNifieci Ad Rat. are the lowest 
in, town, y~ .he , .... It. .... amazintl tall us 

. today to rent or "H, .fi~ or ,employ, locate 41' 

t.l1 the wedel! 

I 
m , h on a Tunju.n eli« • Free French IOldltt by wounded. A 

litter equad awtM up. Enmnt htdIeb .,.ttM •• alJllt the e1iI. The 
equad went on. In a wblniDl WI ell_ they broulht their aUy dowa. 
For that exploit Std &rluet Roy L. Bales of F.irfield, ru., iii • 
Private. Hobert Branlc:um of Delta, Ky .. Anthony P. Coil of JoW 
town, Pa .. and William B. Grijljin or Sylgetter, TeD" "00 Sil .. Stan. 
They deten'e 10- War Bond "ckin .. 

OFFICIAL auumN Commencemen~ invitation at the A Chinese dinner will be serred I REVIEW 
alumni office, Old Capitol Orders at a charge of fifty cents for every -(Continued from paJe 2) 
must be placed belore noon, Nov. one. Chinese music records and (Continued from page 2) 

by Prof Hlmie Voxman, 20. Invitations are six cents each, Chinese popular tohgs will be the 
Arnold Small and P. G. Clapl.1, I and cash should accompany orders. ' entertalninJ features. There will by ing that Stegner's book is 
and Patricia Traschel, A3 of Iowa F. C. m GBEIl I be also some group-games. "an extraordinary tUdy in Ameri-
~ty. a~d Otto Jelinek, instruc or Director of CoD"*U.ns Reservations should be made can (olk;way. The language the 
lD vlolin. before Saturday noon, Nov. 13, by , 

An audience is welcome in stu- Social CbalrmaD caJUng Julie Jensen, X 393, or by I IHychology. the cu toms of his 
dlo E. engineering building. PANI 8H CLUB leaving your name at the office 01 chara lers are essential and char-

UNIVER ITY CAMEIlA CLUB 
All university students, faculty 

members and Iowa Citians inter
ested in the re-establishment of 
a campus camera club are invited 
to attend a meeting in room 6, 
Schaeffer hall , TUesday, Nov. 23, 
when plans for the corning year 
will be discussed. 

MAX CBJU TIE 
President 

CO~NCEMENT DnnTA· 
TION 

Students graduating at the De
cember Convocation may order 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

ETTA KETT 

ROOM AND BOARD 

SAY, 

:Members of Sp8Dish club will George Hall, room B-12, Univer- acteristic, largely because, know-
meet Tuesday, Nov. 16, at the OIL sity hall. ing tMm, h takes them for 
grill at 7 p. m. The program will ING MIN(i lAO granted and does DQf dissect and. 
consist of informal conversation P resident analyze." 
groups. All Spanish students and Wallace $te ner h done well 
stu den t s from Latin-American FELLOWSHIP OF with his career 11$ a writer. He 
countries are cordially Invited. RECONCILIATION MEETING has taken tru measure of h' 

LILLIAN WOODAJlD A Fellowship oi Reconciliation abilities and focused them on defi-
PubUci&,. ebaJrmaD meeting wiU be held Sunday eve- nite ends. With the writing of 

COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
ning, Nov. 14, at 7:30 in the sev- "The Ble Iloek Ca... Mounta in" 
enth floor seminar room of East he h~ reached his artistic ma-

Cosmopc>litan club will have its 
next social meeting, "Chinese 
Night," to be held Nov. 14, from 

hall. turi ty. 
CHARLES cm T 

5 to 10 p. m., in the social hall of Some children's feet may grow 
Unitarian church, Iowa avenue (rom one to three sizes larger in 
and Gilbert street. as little time a four week . 

BY GEm' AHERN 

USO entertainers within ix 
months in 1943 made 21,436 ap
pearances before armed forces in 
the United States and Hawaii. 

CHIC YOUNG 

Yep, l'ODtolER.;,·~E 
GUN 5NDICE H.t6 aUIT 
SMAlUING />111( e~5, 
ANO I CArl SEe ~ 
~ AIN'T ONe OF ~E 

13cELER llO(S f 
FROM t¥JW ON, 

WERE P;..L5.' 

'IOU WKE "TO I 
MEET' AUHIe.7 
:t BPOUGHT HIM 
Au::>NG FRDIh THe 

5Ui, c.ISie:rl,-·· 
I OONT llU" i~IS 
YlJo.CO.!·- · 'fO./o 

BeTTER. SEE 
MRS. ?UFFL.E 
FIRST, 'BEFoRE 
'!OlJ 81l1NG AANCH, ,a,ND 'IOliL..L 

uKE • ..... RCH'E~·· 
EXCEPT HE GElS 
SAt> THIS liME OF 

iHEYEAA.! 
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THE nAtty IOWAN.- IOWA t'!tTY : tOWA 

oli aY 

G8£E". G 
CARD SBOP 

Pcrkaqed cards", ,12 for 19c 

Boxed cOld. " , , ,12·2' 35c·98c 

SUNnAY. NOVEMBER 14. 1943 

,-~ ~ eaftng " 

" • 

, - The Prettiest 

Holiday pirit'43 conwil1e gayety with good cnse and practicality 
, . 

and 0 doe 0111' outstanding holiday collection of gifts. Here {, , 
J', .... for 

, I .. 
you'll find tllings to give, thing you'll want to hav for youl"elf-for 

a gayer . ca. 011. 
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' The' loveliest h~nkies. white 01 printe~ ~Oc'$1.2S , r , ' s~eete~t: " 

of perlum:es ~nd ~oiognes-Coty. Charles of the Rit~. Lent~eri~! 
, Wr~ley, Richard Hudnut.' Y ardl~y, in boxed sets or sep~~te '. 

, , 
$1.00·$3,00 •• , cosmetic bags fitted withqlass containers, 

$1.00,$3,50 • ,' . Hosiery by Phoenix, Aberle, ~oleproof. $:79, 

S1.35 , , ' , knitted bed socks $1.00 , , , Smartest hand ba9s, 

" • I "r: I' 

le~iher' !lnd fabric $,2.98 to S25.00 , •• eparklipg cos' 

\ums jewelry $.50-$.4098 , , , tailo~ed fab; ic pr leather 

Mn& jewelry $,50·$1(1.98" , . ~ailored fab'tic or leather 

, , . 

, \ 

All-Ready to Wear . 

for C.IdR.ISTMAS 
. " .' ! ,,: , 

, ""',, , ' \: 
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• . ..• t '.' I • . ., • • ",' ,. ~. 

Wool winners with fly front openings, season'. best dressea, $1~9s-$ls.t$ •• : rops for Christmas, cardigan;, sli~vers $2... ,' ;'" • 
$7.98 • , • plaids or tweeds, swing akirt.s or pleated sldita. b.88-i7.95 ••• 43's lavorite, the j~~r girl. w~1. gabardine, tWi~ ( '! "~. ,1 

$~.98-$7.95 .•• Draft dodger., quilted ~ robes, pastel flo~a\ prtnta. $8.95-$11.95 ••• LoveJy lin~rie, t!ous~u. treasures!, , : . . . 
'hps and night gowns SI.98-$~.98 ••• Designed for warm 'living, slacks lor wo'rk or play. good mixers too, Si.98-$7.95 ,.. " , \ 
Basic classics with the double life, firSt choice in your blollse wardTobe, ii.l5-S4.98. ,I, I I \ t ' 
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$1.25·:i»i; .~ :;. . " , 
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-or. 
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Nuj rn': 
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